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Artesia Wefither
(•enerally fair Umight, be

coming partly cloudy at times

#
Artesut^s First ^eirsiMtiM>r -  Fotuuled in 1903

Ihiirsday. Wind aiiH dusty by 
Thursday aflernoun. l.ow le- 
Dight 38. High Thursday 70.
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KE AVAILABLE FOR SECOND RUN
1120 TAKEN 
lOM STORE 
ERATOR

This Is Annoying

t’R. Lee, owner of Lcc'i 
~  located on the Riwwel 

north of Artesia, reprirt 
rc theft from his home be 
I the grocery store of $3120 
■MIC) in $>n«. WO ««“! WO 

I w  kept in a paper baR and 
L  la a clothes basket in the 
fkiar It was taken after II 
irehrjary 25

;.*! for questioning in con 
 ̂ *ilh the burglary ia Ray 

rj. while, age 18 or 10 
five feet eight inches Ull 
s; 170 pounds, brown hair 

I Irk complexion When last 
i HrCsrly was wearing a wide 
[wwboy hat, Levi jacket and 
i sad cowboy boots.

-rt= is reported to have left 
 ̂hj bus for Hobbs via Carls 

fvitli the intention of laying 
I a Car.*b4d So far police 
[ilitnfrs offiiTrs have been 

IS locate him for question

iplovmnit Is 
ible In (iity 
ea For Month

»ii estimated non agricultur 
-ployment remained relative 
.Hie in the \rtesia area las' 

jlli I t  approxunately 0 130, said 
C Foilrr, manager of iw  

offiee of the New Mexic" 
itaplaymeat srrv'ce 
laid Hut work continues on 

|id(suAtkua road project 
|Tantionil .Xnrinitture buiM I «d at the Conoco refinery 
Ihtter two being union joV 
I Ikirtfnrr hiring few local

1 industries remain uniform. 
I so so able inrreasoa are ex 
-1 before pre Kastcr spr'n::

number registered unem 
; u currently 215, which Is 
, of 10 from last month's 
failer said These are pri 

[ >n the semi-skilled and un 
occupation.s Sixty nine arc 
and 43 are veterans. OI 

! lumber reg-stered aa unem 
88 are filing for uneniploy- 

F compensation Twen y three 
filing for compensation 

I construct Ion workers, 10 are 
workers, and the remain 

are made up of misccllane- 
1 trade workrri. such as cafe 
I* '•, clerical workers, truck 

\  laundry workers, sale.s 
and grocery store work 

[roster said.
■ are no shortages of work

Jtl present.
|il'i* act'viiy in agricultural 

as land preparation and 
' -ag continues before plant 

|tUDe The pre.sent agricultural 
p  force is 6<)0, with labor and 

in balance and no short 
npected before mid M 

- cotton chopping star s, Fos 
itatement shows.

pn Finds Arm 
Pawn Shop

i

\

/
CURIOSITY of adulta can be 
annoying and Robert Clinton, 
1 m onth old, ia burned up as 
doctor shows his mom big 
tooth in upper gum. Bob’s dad 
is X-ray technician at New 
York’s Bellevue H o s p i t a l ,  
acenc of photo. ( Inttnuttional)

Texas Escapees 
Give Up Meekly

NAVASTO. T ex . <Ai_«ix coa 
virts, who escaped from the Cen
tral State Prison famy in i  hail 
of bullets, meekly surrendered to 
a sheriff and a  patrolman last 
night.

The six. wearing clothes stolen 
from two men they had beaten and 
iied. were driving the third ear 
they had iloten during the day 
when thfv were atopped by Gsimea 
County Stierriff Dirli Johnaon and 
Navaaola Patrolman Daryl Stuckey 
on State Highway 6 Juat outside 
of Navaaota.

They first tried to bluff their 
way out of askiiw. “What’a this 
all abont?,” but oHered no resist
ance to‘arrest.

The six were identified as:
Elvin Ray Keatts, 23. serving 35 

years for robheipi from Dallai 
County He was driving the car 
at the time of their rapture.

Robert Malcolm Chatham, 20. 
doing 10 years for theft from Braz
os bounty.

Vance D. Whitfield, 22. serving 
three years for burglary from Tom 
Green County. ^U on  officials 
said Whitfield attempted to escape 
last November.

James Carl Wester, 21, serving 
five years for burglary from Croa- 
by and Bexar counties.

Leonard Franklin Driggers. 21, 
serving five years for burglary 
from Dallas and Kaufman coun
ties.

Harry Parker, V , serving five 
yearsr for forgery from Lubbock 
County.

Five Vote ‘No’
Against Mencken
In Resolution,

U u  AS. IF _  Willie Ingram, 
r«f-old theater janitor. Is going 
INI to work a right arm that 
V own gathering dust in a pawn

F I*, who lo.st his right arm in 
l^w nt in 1M2, had a mechan- 
L, '  “"I when it worn out he 
f ' have the $275 to replace it.

fading that a local pawn 
P  a mechanical arm gath 
U Willie was waiting

opened yesterday 
L  Tiade a $3 down pay-
^  on the artificial limb, which 

a price Ug of $22.50. '
2''®*'. hnew 1 could buy an 

i  i.^'’"'^hand," he said. ‘Tm 
r  PPy about this. It needs a 
P’*, adjustment but it fiU me

WOMAN IS 
INJURED IN 
COLLISION

A 1954 model Ford station 
wagon being driven by Ira Garner 
of Arlesia collided with a Chevro
let pickup driven by E. C. Holt of 
1809 Freeman today at the inter 
section of First st. and the truck 
bypass. The accident occurred at 
11 a.m.

Garner was driving north on 
First St. en route to Roswell and 
Holt was crossing the highway go
ing east when the accident occur-

Mrs Holt, 60, who with their 
grandson was a passenger in the 
pickup, was taken to the Artesia 
General Hospital for treatment of 
lacerations on the forehead, abras
ions on arm and hand. X-rays fur 
possible other injuries were made 
Mr. Holt,’ also 6!), and the grand 
son Were checked for injuries but 
were not admitted for treatment 

According to Gayner the Holt 
vehicle entered the intersection at 
a good rale of speed after failing 
to s'op for the stop sign at the 
highway. Another car passing 
Garner at the time made it impos 
sible for him to swerve to the left 
and it was impossible to come to a 
brak’ng stop in time to avoid the 
Tccident, he said. _

Extensive damage wa.s done to 
the front and right front fender 
of the Garner automobile. The 
right rear wht-el and fender of 
the Holt pickup were also damag 
ed.

WARM HANDUI.ASP is given Italy’s President Giovanni 
Groncht (right), by Vice President Richard M. Nixon a t 
W ashington’s National A irport as 67-year-old statesm an and 
wife arrived for four-day visit. flni»mation»lS«itndpMot»)

Air Craslies Without Pattern 
C^use Officials Much Concern

Uoriirp Moses 
Annoimees For 
Siftte Treasurer

Twins Here 
Hold Leap. 

Year Birthday

SANTA FE (.PV—Horace Moses 
has announced as a candidate for 
the Republican nomination for 
State Treasurer.

Moses was General Manager of 
Kennecott Copper Corp operations 
in the Silver City area until 1948 
when he retired and moved to San
ta Fe.

He was digector of the state 
Revenue Bureau’s gas tax division 
under the administration of Re
publican Gov. Edwin Mechem.

Moses said friends urged him 
to seek the office. He said “the in
terest of my state and its people 

will be uppermost in my mind at 
all times.

Moses moved to Stiver City as a 
child and was educated in Grant 

County schools. He worked for 
various mining companies in Mex
ico, Montana, Utah and Arizona. 
He became a Kennecott employe 
in 1909 and worked from miner to 
General Manager of Kcnnccott’s 
Chino Division at Santa Rita and 
Hurley.

Mrs. H. M. I,ovrlady and .Mm 
Don Adams, .\r(e>ia l/cap Yrsi 
IdenUeal twins, were guests of 
honor today at noun dinner aiul 
afternoon op<‘n house. This is thr 
firat 1 opportenity that they have 
had to celebrate a birthday in four 
yeart.

The dinner and open house wa  ̂
held at the twins’ parents' home. 
Mr. and Mrs. D. I. Clowe of 1M2 
W. .Missouri.

Each twin has a daughter right 
years old. This is the first time in 
right years that they have been 
together on their birthday. Mrs. 
laivriady now lives in El Paso, and 
Mrs. .\^ m s  in .Vrtesia.

Ex-Publislier 
Pleads Guilty 
To Car Thefts

WASHINGTON tiH-A rash of 
military plane Fru-.hed - without 
my apparent pattern of cause
rs giving the Air Force consider
able concern.

Since early January, 28 airmen 
have died in seven air accident, 
not including crashes of jet fight
ers in routine operation and train
ing flights.

These crashes have involved 
some of the oldeat and newest 
planes used by the Air Force—a 
(’-47 transport and a B-L2 jet bomb
er, for example.

Officials decline to disclose the 
exact number of accidents. They 
contend this information would be 
valuable to Russia.

But according to published news 
accounts.

A B-38 bomber caught fire as it 
landed at Ellsworth Air Force 
Base, S. D., Jan 4 The crew es 
caped. An E-101 Voodoo, one of the 
"ceniury" series of supersonic jet 
fighters, crashed Jan. 10 at Elgin 
.\FB, Fla., killing the pilot.

A B 52, newest, biggest and fast
est of the heavy bombers, came 
apart in the air near Tracy, Cal
ifornia, Feb. 15. Four men para
chuted to safety and four died. A 
KC-97 cargo plane crashed on take
off near Palm Beach, Fla., Feb. 

(Continued on Page Four)

LEASES ARE SOLD I

Hi-iNr, •S .APPROVED

ANNAPOLIS, Md„ iJP; — The 
spirit of H. L. Mencken — one 
month after his death—was still 
disturbing the peace and last night 
had the normally staid Senate of 
Maryland slightly "discomboober- 
ated.”

Up before the legislative body 
was a joint resolution “expressing 
he sorrow of the General Assem 

bly of Maryland over the passing 
of Henry Louis Mencken,” wrord 
expert, author and critic.

Such resolutions normally are 
passed without a dissenting vote. 
But in the midst of last night’s 
routine and rapid roll call Sen 
Frederick C. Malkus Jr. of Dhr- 
chester Codnty on Maryland’s Eas
tern Shore jumped up to insist be 
be recorded as against it.

.Mencken once described resi- 
denU of the Eastern Shore as 
‘barbarians’’ and suggested those 
‘remote and malarious counties’’ 
on the other side of the Chesa
peake Bay “be detached from the 
rest of the state and handed over 
(o Delaware.”

Also voting “no,” were four oth
ers, three of them from the Shore.

The resolution now goes to the 
House of Delegates.

SANTA FE 0 8—The State Land 
Office has sold leases on 52 tracts 
of uranium land, 34 of which 
brought a total of $2,829.18. The 
tracts sold in the sta e’s f rst uran 
ium lease sale yesterday totaled 
14,449 acres in northern and west 
ern New Mexico.

DIVORCE IS GRANTED

OKLAHOMA CITY—Mrs. Wil 
lie Murray will receive an csti 
mated $70,000 in cash and other 
assets under terms of a district 
court decree granting her a divorce 
from former Oklahoma Gov. John 
ston Murray.

ALBUQUERQUE (45 —Ec pub
lisher Franklin S. Lindsey, 52. of 
the Hatch Reporter, has pleaded 
guilty to charges of conspiracy and 
interstate transportation of stolen 
vehicles.

He was arraigned yesterday be
fore U. S. Judge Carl A. Hatch. 
Sentencing was set for Friday.

Lindsey was arrested by the FBI 
in Hatch last month and charged 
in connection with investigation of 
a car theft ring. The indictments 
were returned by a Boston grand 
jury in March. 1953.

The charges .said that the rin” 
stoic at least four cars and forged 
more than m dozen motor vehicle 
registrations with intent to steal 
and defraud, between October, 1951 
and June 1952.

Hatch appointed counsel for Lin
dsey and told hint he may change 
his plea after consultation with 
his counsel.

Death Of Youth 
Set For Probe 
By Grand Jury

Ur,l — The Attorney
* P®*'snn who Is not 

tth ®*®‘̂ lnr in a county
»>« for •

L  the time the

NO PROFIT IN THIS
ALBUIQUERQUE (#*—PosUl in

spectors have decided it is no 
longer economical to maintain a 
post offiee at little Chico. They 
found the gross incomk in 1954 
was $114, while the postmaster 
was paid $680 in salary.

ANY PORT IN A STORM is attitude of these lion cubs at G erm any’s Duisburg 25oo. Cold 
wave sent them scurrving for w arm th and who should tu rn  up w ith properly m aternal 
a ttitude bu t this foster mother who had lost her pupa. ■'(lnt«matwn»iS«undpKot»)

PRESIDENT TO EXPLAIN HIS DECISION 
TONIGHT ON RADIO. TV BROADCAST

WASHI.N’GTON, iifl— [’resident Eisenhow er announced today he is available for a sec
ond term .

cnce.
T he President s dram atic  announcem ent camt* at a tense, rtxxird capacity news confer-

He said ho will go on nationwidi' televisi on and radio tonight, probably som etim e be
tween 8:30 and 9:30 p. m. CST to  explain his decision to  the Am erican people.

‘ My an.swer will be positive-affirm ative,” Elisenhower .said in giving re jio rters [lemiis-
sion to quote him directly 

The President declined toDecision Lifts* 
State Republicans

■ay

By THE AS.S(K lATED PRES.S 
President Eisenhower's announce 

ment that he is available for a 
second term brought a tremend
ous lift to New Mexico Republi
cans today

State Republican Chairman M 
B Johns Jr called the turn when 
he said, “the Republican Party is 
extremely elated.”

Maj Gen Patrick J. Hurley, one 
of those New Mexicans who voted 
for Eisenhower at the 1952 Chicago 
convention, said thie President's 
announcement brings a feeling of 
relief to the American people.

On the Democratic side. Gov 
John F Simms was not immedia>- 
ly available, but an aide said he 
did not expect the Governor to 
have any comment.

“The Republican Party is ex 
tremely elated,” Johns said “I be
lieve the combination of Gov Ed 
Mechem and our strong Republi
can ticket in the state, combined 
with the now assured candidacy 
of Eisenhower will make for vic
tory for Republicans in the fall.” 

Said Hurley, a one-time Cabine' 
member and ambassador:

“All Americans feel very much 
relieved. President Eisenhower en
joys the confidence of a remark 
able number of the American peo
ple, regardless of their partisan af- 
niiations. 1 am happy that he has 
decided to be a candidate."

Mrs E. L Moulton, Republican 
National Committee memt^r from 
New Mexico, said in Albuquerque 
she is “just delighted ” She said 
she had been expecting it all along, 
although she had not had any ad
vance information “I think the 
country has a new lease on life.’ 
she said. “The country is very safe 
with President Eisenhower in of
fice.”

.Mrs. .Moulton said she hasn’t 
(Continued on Page Four}

at this time whether he favors Vice 
President .Nixon as hu  running 
mate again.

However, be again had warm 
praise for Nixon and called him 
a dedicated public servant

Eisenhower's second term an 
nouocement had been expected at 
today’s news conference, on 4he 
basis of his own earlier remarks, 
but up to the moment he walked 
into the conference room there 
was no certainty it would come.

For the first eight minutes of 
the session, the President, calm 
and collecte<l tantalized the news 
men by talking fi.-st about various 
olh«-r matters—.such things as the

Balloon Tests 
Fnd Data To Go 
To All \ati<ms

Six Electronic 
Devices Count 
Lemons By Color

ALBUQURQUE'4^—Sheriff Har
old Hubbell says investigation of 
the shooting of 16-year-old Henpr 
Parra by a deputy Sunday will 
be turned over to a grand jury.

Parra was shot in the head when, 
deputies said, he ran a roadblock 
set up to catch a gunman who 
took $200 from grocer J. D. Rom
ero.

Hubbell said the vicitim remains 
the chief suspect in tW hold up 
and that he slipped in saying ear
lier the boy had been cleared

It has not yet been determined 
which of two deputies manning the 
readblock fired the shot which kil
led Parra.

OXNARD. Calif. iiH—Six elec 
tronic color-sorting machines, ca 
pable of separating as many as 
1,128,000 lemons daily into five 
color classifications, have re
placed 40 human fruit graders 
here.

The machines are the first to 
be tested under packing plant cun 
ditions, the Somis Lemon Assn 
said.

Incorporated in the machines 
are photo tubes and memory units 
which register tile five degrees of 
color in marketable lemons Fruit 
passes through beams from thr 
tubes, then drops onto separate 
conveyor belts according to its 
degree of ripeness, denoted by 
color.

OPAMA. Japan. '4*.—The last of 
20 huge weather ballo«ms launched 
here was presumed down some- 
when- in the Pacific today, ending 
the U. S. Navy’s current experi
ment in gathering upper-strato
sphere information

Once that information is inte
grated and coordinated. Navy of
ficials said, it will he made avail
able to all nations. They added 
that includes thr Soviet Union, 
which charges that U S weather 
balloons carry cameras to spy on 
Communist territory.

American officials here and in 
Washington deny the Russian 
charge. They say the 40-foot bal
loons carry only instruments to re
cord weather data at more than 
five miles above the earth and 
automatic radio equipment to ra
dio that information to ground and 
ship listening posts.

A Navy spokesman said Balloon 
No. 20. launched early .Monday, 
had not been heard since early on 
Tuesday night. At that time it was 
about '780 miles south of Midway 
Island in the Pacific It is be
lieved it went into the Pacific, 
which claimed sever^ other of the 
gas-filled plastic hags

Six landed in the United States 
after crossing the Pacific on the 
howling, high-speed “jet streams" 
wind which carried Japanese fire 
bomb balloons to Western Pacific 
slopes during World War II.

'Two made it all the way across 
America and came down near 
Newfoundland. One crossed the 
Pacific, the American continent, 
the Atlantic and—after five days 
and eight hours — finally came 
down near the coast of Portugal.

WASHINGTON r  — Prr«Me«l 
Eiwnhowrr will tell the pew|4r 
about his <te«is>oa to ruw for a 
sei-ond term ia an inforaial talk 
on all telrvisioB and radio net
works at !•  pjn. Fst, tonight.

The White llou.se annuua<-ed the 
definite hour for the Prrvideal’s 
talk after the President, at a news 
(oafrrrntp, had said he mumXS’ 
speak on tke networks but left the 
time lUM-ertain.

White House officials asked and 
obtained a half-hour of time, but 
Press Secretary James Hagerty 
said hr "wouldn’t guarantee” the 
speech would last that long.

Liquor Inspector Blames Drunkeness 
In Auto Deaths That Involve Indians

SANTA FE '.f* — Drunkenness 
was blamed by a Navajo Indian 
state liquor inspector as a serious 
factor last year in Indian traffic 
deaths in the Gallup area At the 
same time, he indicated the situa 
lion may be imprining.

The inspector, Arthur Hubbard, 
told a meeting of the New Mexico 
Commission on Indian Affairs: 
"On almost every traffic accident 
last year involving Indians in the 
Gailup area, we found an intoxi 
cated Indian involved.”

He went on to say, however, that 
this year officers have been spar 
ed somewhat the feeling that 
drunkenness inevitably has to he 
found in virlually every Indian 
traffic accident investigated.

Today's meeting of the commis
sion was concerned with law and 
order and juvenile delinquency.

The old problem of who has 
Jurisdiction in the western New 
Mexico Checkerboard Area was 
discussed. That it an area where 
state, Indian and private lands 
are almost hopelessly intermingl
ed from a law enmorcement stand
point.

The liquor problems are not due 
to the 1953 constitutional amend

ment permitting sale of liquor to 
Indians, in the opinion of John 
Carmody, assis ant Director of In 
dian Affairs in the Gallup area of
fice He said he believes that
change was a sound one

Carmody said he believes that 
through their own tribal leader 
ship the Indians eventually will 
develop control and come out "on 
top of ihe situation "' That kind ot 
an approach, he said, is a wise at 
tack

•'the .Navajos certainly arc re
sponding to their moral re.spon- 
sibiliues,” Carmody told the com 
mission.

He pointed to a need for more 
law enforcement oflicers who he 
said should have training in the 
handling of juvenile delinquents. 
But in that connection, he noted 
that there are many varied ideas 
of what constitutes juvenile de
linquency.

Carmody said some of the tnbal 
courts are excellent, while others 
function so poorly as to be almost 
non-existent. He cited consider
able improvement in the tribal 
courts’ handling of both liquor 
and delinquency problems within 
the last year.

Red Cross drive for funds, the 
pending farm bill, and a water 
resources mea.sure which is be- 
lorr Congress.

With the tension mounting, Ei- 
.senhewer finally turned to Ihe sub
ject everyone had been waiting 
tor him to discuss—his attitude 
regardi.ig a second term.

Hr said he had an announce ment 
which was something n«re per 
sonal in nature, and recalled thai 
he had promised newsmen that he 
would disclose his second term 
plans to them first if it could be 
worked out that way.

Eisenhower tnen said ne had 
reached a decis un whether to-bid 
fo» another four years in the 
White House.

He went on to say that his.de- 
cision involves so many factors 
that It was impossible for him to 
express it in terms of a siQiple 
yes or no.

For that reason, he adde<C he 
was asking the TV-radio networks 
for time tonight to speak to The 
.American people.

Eisenhower said he did not know 
for sure whether either the Re
publican party or the people'gen
erally want him to serve another 
four years, but that he was going 
directly to the people to tell 
them the facts.

At that point, the President 
ended the months of speculation 
and announced:

".My answer will be positiate-— 
that IS, affirmative.”

That statement came just five 
months and frve days after Eisen
hower's Sept. 24 heart attack.

Ei.senhower's announcement pre
sages his twrni nation by acclama
tion at the party's Aug. 20 con
vention in San Franci.sco—sinless 
some development meantime al
ters the situation.

Republicans from top leaders 
down through the rank and file 
have been hoping and praying that 
Eisenhower would consent to run 

(Continued on Page Four)

Police Report 
Thefts Of Tires

General Equipment Co. of 912 
North First St reported the theft 
of some new spare tires and wheels 
from a number of pickups parked 
acro.ss the highway from the store. ^  
Among the tires stolen were two 
710x15 and one 670x15 Firestone ' 
tubeless tires and one 700x16 U.
S. Royal mounted on a trOck t^'pe 
safety wheel.

Also reported stolen was a 2Q 
inch Hiawatha maroon and croam 
bicycle from the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Clem at 900 Mann Ava.

Walter Nugent reported the loea 
of an 1100x20 General truck tire 
from one of his trucks traueUag 
between here and Lovington. -

Wi
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Mhf)wer Honors Miss Beimie Baxlev 
March BriJe-To-Be Of William Shan

W INS U. S. CH ERRY PIE CO N TEST

Mias Rpnnie Raxley. whu is to 
brcome the briitp of BiH Shan 
March 16, was honored at a sur 
priap bruliil shower Monday ni^ht 
at the home of Miss CiaH>-rn Stu 
art Co-hostesses were Miss Dor 
othy Payne and Miss Jean Ken 
d n ^

The bride-eleel nrtire for the or- 
casion a two piecs' orange anil 
blaeb print dress mash- with a 
very full quilted okirt. and the 
bhMMe having a cowl iierkline 
trimmed with quilted arcenta

Oerorations of red and white 
coints Were carried throughout 
the color theme The refreshment

L(M*aI Writers 
Hold Meet in*: At 
Public Lihr arv

M'riters Wi>rlcshiip met Tuesday 
niitiM at the city library with Mr- 
Eart Smith, presiding 

The group discussed various 
phages of writing It was decided 
that each member will write a fe.i 
tore article for the nex* meeting 
and that cnticisras of the writings 
wilt he given

table was covered with a white 
lace table cloth and a centerpiece 
cunsisling of red and white can 
dies in randelabras flanking the 
punch bowl Bed roses were also 
used as table decorations

Games were played throughout 
the evening after which refresh 
ments were served to the follow 
ing guests

Mrs Pat Baxlev. mother of the 
honoree. Mrs Melvin Kendrick: 
Mrs Garland Stuart: Miss Wanda 
McDonald; Miss Sue Nunnelee 
Miss l.inda Beene Miss Linorie 
Grimlan. the honoree and the hos
tesses

Those sending gifts were Mrs 
Boyd Rice. Mrs Watson Kendrick 
Mrs A L Grubbs, Mrs G 1. 
Be»*ne, Mrs. Arvil ReymoldR, Mrs 
O M Ihiss Mrs Freddie Starkev 
Mrs W F Mct'ulloHgh Mrs J 
H Boleler Mrs Hnyt Turner, and 
Mrs ('barles Pittman

Sev̂ inji: (Jrcle

Hospital Report
.Admissions Feb W Mr- 

Ralpb Kntiwles ‘*06 Clavtim, Mr- 
Fred Lara. 8ttt \  Fourth st . J 
D Peedi l.oco Hitts Mr- J T 
Jopfin. Mrs James MiBeath 11  ̂
Os bum

Dftmiissed Feb 28 Creighton 
Gilchrist, Mrs John Lanning Joe 
T Li.senhee, Paublo Rodriquei. 
Reed Brainard. Mrs Lewi- Atkins 
Barbara Ann Ses-um. Mrs Will, 
am Fowler and bahs

Births Feb 2 8 -Mr and Mrs 
Ralph Knowles, son. 1 30 p m 8 
pounds 4 ounces

Honors Si'oiits
The Loco Hills Sewing Circle 

entertained with a covered-dish 
dinner honoring the Scout Troop 
they sponsar Friday night at the 
community building The evening 
was spent in visMiiif:

Attending were Mr and Mm C. 
A Bnscoe, Mr and Mrs H A 
Pclasaal Mr and Mm U M .Alex
ander and sons Gary Lynn and 
Kenny Mr and Mm Dub Lambeth 
and daughter Brenda, Mr and 
Mm Doyle Pennington and daugh 
tern, Ruthia .Ann a dnTreva Jo 
Mr and Mm George Miller, and 
Mr and Mrs John Goodwin and 
daughter. Linda, were guesU.

Scouts present were Jimmy 
Goodwin. Jimmy Pleasant, Truman 
Jones. Gary .Miller and Boh Jones

SOCIAL CALENDAR
W K I> M > n .\V . KKBKI’AKY ;W

Hcm em akors C irrie of th«> First Baptist church b irth 
day breakfast in the  home of Mrs M \V. Evans, 9 a. m.

Presbyfs'rian family nicht. |>arish hall, covenni-dish 
5tupp< r  6;3li p. m.. followxHl hy talk. Mrs. Harold Kersey will 
be the leader.

T il l  K.NI1AV, MAKf H I
D ram atic workshop for all leaders interested in Girl 

Scotit training at the Methodist F'ellowshlp hall, 9:15-11 ;l.‘i 
a. m.

Executive Ixtard of C hristian Womt'n Fellowship of the 
F irst C hristian church. me*«lini(t in the home of Mrs. Earl 
D arst. 9l>l \V. Mi.s.souri, 9:3<) a. m.

Fellowship of IVayer In the home of Mrs. T. H. I'lint, 
9:30 a m.

W omen’s £>ociety of Chrl.stian Service, p rayer re trea t in 
parsonage, 1:30, regular mix ting in Fellowship hall, 2 p. m.

Pn*sbyterian \\*v>men’s As,sociatlon me«*ts in B rainard 
parlor. Hostesses Mrs. George Stockton, Mrs. Bev Graham  
and Mr*. Rex W heatley, 2:30 p. m.

Hustlers class, supper and social. Fellowship hall, 6:45
p. m

Rainbow Girls Initiation Held
For New Members From Dexter

/VM Student GeU 
Home-Ec Amird

Initiation vms held for Patsy 
McNeil and Dianne Dorman, both 
of Dexter, into the Order of Rain
bow For GirU Alonday at the Mas
onic Hall of Hagerman

Officem who served in the cere
mony were worthy advisor, Betty 
Troublefield, associate worthy ad 
vtsor, Sabra Kelley, charity. Bar 
bara Carter; hope, Jodell Free
man; faith, Phyllis Jumper; treas
urer. Sharia Menefee; recorder, 
Betty Waford, rhaplin, Mary Ship- 
man; drill leader. Weedon Kelley; 
organist. Verna Jeanne Greer; 
choir director, l.,eslie Moore; and 
the colontations, love, pro-tem, 
Jeannette Lee, religion, Cindy 
Welborne; nature, Kay Hampton; 
immortality, Jeannie Bob Hart; fi
delity, pro tern, Susan White; pat
riotism, Doris Ferguson; and ser

vice, Barbara Maberry Confiden
tial observer was Ginger Graham: 
outside observer, Teresa Oglesby; 
and choir Linda Richardson. Kath
leen West, Barbara White. Sharon 
Reinking. Linda Menefee, Pat 
Johnson and Marilyn Mayberry.

At the close of the evening re
freshments were served by Mrs 
Amos Hampton and Mrs. A. E. 
Watford

Visiting Masons and Eastern 
Star members were Jack Menoud. 
Rainbow dad; Mrs Jack Menoud, 
Mr and Mrs Tom McNeil of Dex
ter; Mrs. Roy Choet; Mrs Jim Lan- 
genogger; Mrs. Howard Menefee, 
Mrs. W J. Graham; Mrs Kenneth 
Sims; Mrs. Amos Hampton; and 
Mrs Jeanm-tle Michelet, Rainbow 
mother advisor.

|IINNEAI*OLIS, Minn iA>—Joan 
Mark, a Los Alamos High School 
senior. ha.s received a scholarship 
and trip east as New Mexicn'a 
Homemaker of Tomorrow 

She was announced first in a 
written homemaking examination 
which Betty Crocker, a General 
Mills product, conducted Some 
graduating senior girls in 63 New 
Mexico schools competed 

Gayle Ann Sawyer of Grady was 
second, winning a SMO scholanhip.

Miss Mark receives ■ 81,500
schwiarship and a trip to New 
York and Washington to compete 
in the National Homemaker of 
Tomorrow contest

Alpha -Alphas
Hear Address 
By Mrs. Knorr

Mrs Donald Knorr j 
si^aker at » meeting 7  A 
Alpha chapter of Bet, 
Tuesday night in the 
E K Gillespie Mrs c C ? |
was co-hostess

Mrs Huck Kenny 
was in charge of the 
Members discussed p,,„ 
convention to be held '  
May.

KKATING .W fO N TFSTA N TS, Annette Hunt. l^ In d ia n a p -  
olis. itisplay.s cherry pie she biiki>d, which liruuKht her title 
Nutkut.il llmiTv Pie Qikx ii at Climago ix>ntest. (InUmmtionaO

TV Displays Healtliy Tendency 
In Poking Fun At Screen Art

Xi lota Croup 
Discusses Plans- 
For Convention

Mrs Knorr spoke on -w-w
'"“■'"•''"'•""I

Those present were U-, 
Brittain. Mrs Jack Burr* 
Reese Crouch. Mrs ShlZ.r 
nelly, Mrs Gilman, gn 
Green. Mrs Troy Harr,, 
Kenny. Mm Ralph y* 
Miss Jo Connell. Mr, , 
Foster, and Mrs Gilleipj,

SeA eral Sources Produce Sipis 
That Business Is Leveling Off

Rv CHARLES MERCER

Rv S A M  IIA H S U N

HFM ATIRK Jf‘ -.Siinis of a lev 
eling oft in business appear from 
several sources

But that's all it is a k'VTiin 
off at a very high peak The same 
tourres could put it, just as ac 
curately. another way business i- 
good it just i.sn't getting miiel- 
better at the moment

GUARD YOUR HOME WITH

The signs are mostly in the 
field of new orders .A number of 
companies report that produc'ion 
remains at a peak but new orde- 
aren't pounng in at the same rate 
as a few months bark

The Business Survey Commilte* 
of the National Assn of Purchas 
UH’ Agents .says i*s February re 
port "confirms the slight leveling 
off in industrial business enndi 
tions that was reported id Januars 
hy purchasing executives" Most 
materials should come into a bet 
ter supply and demand balance in 
*he next six months

New order* for machine tool- 
have slipped from their yearend 
peak, the National Machine Tool 
Builders Assn reports in Cleve 
land But in spite of a drop in 
new orders in January the hark 
log of orders in the industry re 
mains h’gh Industry :p<)krsmen 
doubt if orders will pick up much 
for awhile hut thev have enough 
to keep them busy for months.

RrUiil trade h.is,heen leveling 
off Department store sales stay 
abase the year ago mark Rut that 
if offset by the drop in retail auto 
sales and to some extent in home 
furnishings as home building ta 
pers off

The National Autoniobile Ih*al 
ers Assn takes a dimmer view 
than do the auto makers in Do 
trnit The association says a check 
of its members show many operat

in gat a loss in January and Feb 
ruary Seasonal factor* get part of 
the hlime. hut associaliftn spokes 
men fear the industry oversold 
last .year and vvill have to wai* 
for the demand to catch up 

Auto makers are more oplmis 
•io They expect new car sale* 
this month to top January, al
though tb fall short of last year’s 
record

Juliette Low 
IVnjrram Planned 
Bv Girl Scouts

Pittsburgh
smmtooF
HoutaMatr

\ t  Loco Hills 
Sunday School 
Party Is Held

I Funie-Resistam 
I Self-Cleaning 
\'En rkhed  w ith V ita lized O ils

ARTESIA PAINT 
AM) GLASS CO.

Mr and Mrs Walton I.saacg cn 
tertained with a party honoring 
the intermedjate Sunday Schoo' 
clas.s of yie First Baptist Church 
of Loco Hills Friday night at their 
home at the Valley Gas Co. camp 
Games were played and refresh 
ments were ^rved 

Those present were Ginger 
Ward. Sandra Westall, Myma 
Morgan. Andrea Jo Melton, Naomi 
McElvaney, Jackie Terrell. I^ii 
ranne Rogers. Ann McFlvaney 
Bobby Wilkervm. Benny .Melton. 
.Marion Jordan, Melton I.indsey. 
Jay Haney. Doyle Jordan. Mr 
and Mrs John Haney and Mr and 
Mrs Isaacs.

Girl Scouts of the Mesquite 
Neighborhood met Monday night 
for their monthly meeting at Her- 
mosa school, with the new Neigh
borhood chairman. Mrs. M G 
Goodwin in charge

Mrs C. A AkrKinney demon
strated the posters to be used in 
the program and answered ques
tions ronreming the Juliette Low 
celebration

Special obsertances for Girl 
Scout week March 11-17 wore dis
cussed. It was announced drama
tic workshop fur all leaders will be 
held Thursday » 15-11 15 a m. in 
Fellowship hall. The annual plan
ning meeting will be held in Ros
well March 20

The tree planting projeet was 
di.seussed and several troops re
ported they will plant trees at the 
camp site

Mrs Floyd Clohert, day camp 
chairman, told of the plans for day- 
camp July 23-27 and a Thursday 
overnight campout

Mrs. Francis .McCarty, chairman, 
explained the cookie sale to be 
held this Saturday.

Mrs B A DeMars spoke on the 
work of the safety rounril and 
gave out some posters to be used.

Neighborhood consultants, Mrs. 
Hugh I’arry, song loader, and Mrs 
Dim Rush at the piano led songs 
to be used at the Juliette Ixwv.

•Mrs. Hugh Fairy told that Troop 
4 had seleced the name “Tumble
weed” for its camp site.

The next meeting will be held 
March 26 at Hermosa school.

NEW A’ORK ‘Jf Television ha* 
been dis|flaying a healthy tend 
ency in recent week* to view some 
of its activities with candor and 
even to kid itself ■ little 

Most recently _ Max Liebman 
brought a refreshing satire of tel 
evision progniming and commer
cials to the home screen via NBC 
TV "Fanorama." presented last 
Sunday evening was a lot of fun 
during much of its 90 minutes. .

Something that has long needed 
kidding and received a rollicking 
going over from Liebman is that 
dreary business of screen credits. 
He offered us cpeillts for every 
thing—even for the use of cigar 
ettes. matches and a trenchcoat 
on the show

A fine performance by Tony 
Randall contributed greaMy to the 
general merriment and satire .A« 
a vehicle for Imogene Coca’i  re 
turn to the TA' screen, however, 
Fanorama ’ displayed its weaker 

moments The thing* she was 
asked to do—or. at any rate, the 
things she did -  were altogether 
too broad for one viewer's enter 
tainmenl.

Satire is a keen-edged sword 
vihilo burlesque is a club Miss 
Coca's burlesquing in “The Merri
est Widow” and “Wide Wide Won- 
derland'J was a rather heavy club
bing cq’mpared to the lighter 
thrusts of the rest of the program 

If* doubtful if such atrocities 
as long, boring screen credits can 
ever be ruled off the air But they 
might just happen to be laughed 
off the . air aomeday. Liebman 
made a good start in the right 
direction, and let's hope it con
tinues

Yearly Dinner 
Held Bv Pack 3 
Of Cub Scouts

Members of Cub Pack 3 and 
their parents,and friends attended 
an anniversary dinner last night 
at the Central School cafeteria, 
and merit awards were pre.scnted 
to individual cubs by Curtis Tabor, 
grade school art teacher who is 
cubmaster

TA' drama also has been casting 
a searching eye on the medium 
recently Two of these dramas 
have been especially outstanding 
with few punches pulled Good old 
Kraft TV Theator received its big 
gest haul of fan mail in the pat 
year after it presented “Good Old 
Charlie Fa).” a drams of a ruth
less television producer

The theme was akin to the Alcoa 
Hour presentation of “Man on a 
Tiger.” which took the auditaice 
into the TV advertising agency 
closets a few weeks ago This, too, 
was popular as well as first-rate 
TA' drama

XI Iota chapter of Beta Sigma 
Phi met Tueaday night in the 
home of Miaa Nancy Haynea Mn. 
Wallace Beck was co-hoatess.

Mrs Clyde Guy, pregident, was 
in charge. Plana were dlscuased 
for the Beta Sigma Phi conven
tion to be held here in May Def 
inite plans wiH be made tonight 
when all four chapters meet at the 
Elka club

Planners Mi
For Style Si

Plans Are Made
For Supper By 
Rainlxm Girls

Plans were made for a spaghet
ti supper to be held March 2fl at 
a meeting of the Order of Rain- 
bok for Girls on Monday night at 
the Masonic Temple

Mias Bobbie Jo Hanson, worthy 
advisor, was in charge

Miss Alice Morgan presented 
Miss Hanson the gavel that she 
used while sers-ing as worthy ad
visor This was substitute night 
and all gave th e ls '^ 'ta .

Mra Beck gave the program on 
service activity; Mias Hay-nes 
talked about the United Nationa; 
Mrs Blaine Haines. “Our Home 
Town.” and Mrs Jim Parmer, “My 
Country "

Mrs. Guy was awarded the gift 
raffle.

The next meeting wiU be March 
13 in the home of Mrs Ed Wilson. 
Refreshments were-aerved.

Thoae present were Miss Ruth 
Bigler, Mrs H B. Gilmore. Mrs 
Maynard Hall, Mrs. Blame Hainei. 
Mrs Jim Farmer, Mrs Ken Schra
der, Mra William C. Thompson Jr., 
Mrs Ed Wilson. Mrs O R Gable 
J r ,  Mrs. Roy Richardson, Mrs. 
Donald Fanning. Mrs. Clyde Guy, 
Miss Mary Vanllrventer, and the 
two hosleaaes

The spring style sho« , 
committee of the Junior 1 
club met Tuesday aiglR 
home of Mrs Miltoa Hn«„ 

Mrs Marshall Relihr b 
chairman. She announng s 
are ready to be display  ̂

The next meeting wil hi 
Thuraday night at tie 
Mrs Belshe. at which wsil 
flowers will be done 

Those present were Bn 
King, chairman of the ityiri 
Mrs Beach Smith, publicity« 
man; Mra Merrill Ttd 
Bill Sanders; Mrs J B ri 
Jr.; Mrs. Donald Hardy 
Johnny Achen

AT THE

THEATERS

Regular Session
AVEDNE.sn.AY, fXg ]

Held By 0. E. S. \LANDSU}

Senator k ilp re
Dies Tuesday

WASHINGTON i# - Sen Harley 
Martin Kilgore, the first West Vir
ginian ever elected to three sue 
cessive terms to the U S Senate, 
dicil early Tuesday

Death came at 2:23 a.m to the 
63-.\ear-old Democrat at Bethesda 
Naval Hospital

He became seriously ill Feb 25 
v.hen he suffered “a minor stroke" 
it the hospital He had gone there 
12 days before for a physical 
checkup and trcatiyent for high 
blood pressure

Prior to the stroke he had re
sponded favorably to treatment 
and had expected to leave the 
hospital within a few days.

Arteaia Chapter No. 18 O E. S 
met in regular session Tuesday, 
Feb. 28. at 7 30 p m Helen Hen
son, worthy matron, and John 
Goodwin, worthy patron, were in 
charge Mrs. Mildred Cole, of 
Hope, the district inatruetor, was 
present and rondueted proficiency 
examinations. Mr. and Mra. IxMia 
Baker were initiated In a very im
pressive ceremony. There were 
sixty five members present.

Refreshments and a social hour 
were enjoyed in the banquet room 
following the meeting.

J A C K  K E U .V -  
H II.D V  PARUX

In

“NIGHT
HOLDS

TERROR"'

K S W  S
T V

Hagerman News
Mr and .Mrs. H L. Nelson went 

to Snyder, Tex., for a weekend 
visit with their daughters. Mr. and 
Mrs Charles I..amb and Patricia, 
and Mr.' and Mrs. Grover CTone 
and Ronnie. They also visited 
with friends, Mr and Mrs. H L 
Spruill, in Lamesa.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Turner and 
daughter, Ella Joe. visited in Tul- 
arose, N M., over the weekend 
with Mr and Mrs. Ed Turner and 
Mias Minna Turner They also vis
ited the Earl Sartins. who recently 
moved ot Tularosa from Hagerman 
to make their home.

824 S. FIRST »
t

PlTTSBinGH PAINTS-fM^ that

PH. SH 6-2211

V\. \ yb
E V E R  Y II A V

MODERN
C L E A N E R S
316 N. «th — SH 6-4.562

S P E C I A L S

PANTS 
SLACKS 
SHIRTS 
SKIRTS 
(No Pleats)

(• .Men's SLITS 
l.adies' SLIT!- 
DRESSES

FOR (TEANER. RRIGIITER CLOTHES WE USE 

THE NEW 8 86 CHARGE CLEANING .SYSTEM

ALL PKICESM I N O R  
R E P A I R S  , ,

F -R -E-E i ^  ( a i r y

>

First haptist 
Sundfjy School 
Class t 'rothers

The Golden Rule Sunday .School 
class of the First Baptist church 
met Monday night in the home of 
Mrs James Powell at 912 S Sixth 
street.

A short talk was given by Mrs. 
Jack Holocmb Refreshments were 
served. •

Those present were Mrs. W T 
Houston, Mrs Marshall Belshe, 
Mra. David Simmons, Mrs. Carl 
McAnally, and Mrs. Wesley Sperry 
the teacher, and her mother.

The star of the evening was 
I.ester George, son of Mr. and 
Mrs, Lester George, who received 
a Lion and a Webetos badge upon 
his graduation from the cub pack 
Since he la 11 years old, he is eli
gible to join a Boy Scout troop.

Guests at last night’s dinner, 
which was served by den mothers 
who brought individual dishes of 
food, include the following:

Mr and Mrs Sam Williams, Mr 
and Mrs. C. G. Clarke, Dr and 
Mrs. William Tony, Vernon Mills, 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Cox, and Mr 
and Mrs. V F. Hickman.

Scouts receiving badges include 
the following:

Jon Syferd, wolf; .Tames White, 
wolf; Mike Durbin, bear; Bill Ed 
Bullock, bear and two year pin; 
Larry Barton, wolf; Sam Setter 
lund, wolf; Dean Young, two sil
ver arrows and one year pin; Ron
ald Johnson, two year pin; and 
Douglas Hartman, bob'eat.

Approximately 100 attended the 
dinner, including 24 .scout.*. The 
pack meets monthly.

RANOIERS GET AID
TRUTH OR CONSEQUENCES 
—Ranchers between range line* 

32 and 33 in Union County are 
eligible for drought emergency aid 
as of today, the chairman of the 
State Drought Committee has an
nounced H. M. Rickman said af
fected ranchers can buy feed at 
$1 per hundredweight under a new 
relief program authorized this 
week.

WEDNESDAY, I’ERRl'ARY 2» 
12:00 Test Pattern 
12:59 Sign On
l::00 Matinee Theatre • Drama 
2:00 Veteran.* Advisor 
2:15 Jonathan Slor)- *
2:0 Queen For A Day 
3:00 Pinky Lee • Children’s 

Show
3:30 Howdy Doody • Children's 

Show
4:00 Western Playhouse • West 

em Adventure • “Where 
Trails End”

5:00 T8A
5:15 P. V Baptist Association 
5::S0 Weather Story • Tom Sher

idan Reporting
5:46 New* CA van - John Cam 

eron Swayze
6:00 Ray Reed Show - Western 

Music
Jim Francis. 6 feel 8. is the tall

est player on Dartmouth’s basket
ball team. He is from Brigton. 
Mass.

ALWAYS
TIRED?

TV SERV ICE
CALLS 3

Free Pfrk-Up k  Delivery

SANDER’S

50

Radio & Television
IM 8. Fifth SH 8-MSl

Taa m ay h a  d a a t* re * * ly  l a n l a f
yaur aatir* tyttam  wha« yau allaw  
iotieva, narvo«tn*» — poar appatha  
■ nd s la a p la is  a ig h ti  ta  d ra p  ya*  
dawn bacawM yavr body Is vltmmlm 
and Iran ttarvad.*

»T8f  f  ■iwoien  m«y M ui k k k f  eeweoe 
m  a* o m  !• hiRttlanai Hla*r#ora.

Isztl Ntlpi h iu  
m  Ktd Hood fASTI

ENDING “exile” of 14 months 
in New York, Marilyn Monroe 
re tu rns to Hollywood with 
heavy orhedule of pictures 
in proepert after reaching 
agreem ent with studio Her 
flrat film ta to Imgln around 
March 15. Onlernatnnai)

IX)RANC. CLEANERS
FINEST DRV CLEANING 

AND ALTERATIONS 
PICK UP A DELIVERY 

165 S 5th — SH6-2931

Sim ons Food S to re
567 S. Sixth SH 6-2712

Selling DepradaMe Feeds 
Since 1825

Vonr Palmnage It SoHrMed
iQeooooeeoi

Y o u r

Ranch House
NIGHT CLUB

NOW PRESENTS

F o r  Y o u r E n jo y m e n t

Floor Shows
NIGH-n,Y 

Mnsic By . . .
•  WESTERN •

4 Miles Santh of 
ArteaU an Hi-Way 285

E ach  h i|h -p o t* n c y  B E X E L  S p ac is l 
Formul* csptul* |ivM  yov S tim m  tha 
daily minimum rtquiranw ats s( Iron; 
m ort than tha daily minimum raqaira- 
m tn ti of all tha B-*itamina that doctors 
will tail you ara ataantial far propar nu
trition; pin* Vitamin BI2 and traca min- 
• r t it .  ‘rhaM wattdafAilly rtraaathaning 
captulat ara racommatidad h r  mitbara- 
to-ba, whan a tulKciancy of iron and vita
min* it vitally important ta  thair haalth. 
B#m I Spaciai Formula it  aipacially im
portant if you ara ovar 40. W ka 2 cap- 
aulai daily for doubla potattcy! A t all 
drug star**.

8:30 Coke Time with Eddie Fisher 
8:45 Hospitality House 
7:00 The Falcon - Detective Mys

tery
7:30 Arthur Godfrey and His 

Friends •
8:00 The Star and The Story 
8:30 The Phil Silvers Show • 

Army Comedy 
9:00 Channel Eight News 
0:10 Sports Desk 
9:20 Sewing Show 
9:35 Traders Time - Weather 

Story
9:40 The Big Picture 

10:10 The Line-Up |  Detective 
Mystery

10:40 News. Sports and Weather 
Roundup - Final News 

10::45 Sign Off
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I Farm & Market Netn 
I Midday News 
i Little Bit of Musk 
I Local Newt 
) Noonday Forum 
I Siesta Time 
• New*
I Open Circuit 
( New Neighbor Tiaae 
i Open Circuit 
1 Local News .
i Designed for Lisleanl I 
) Sports, Hsrry Witmef 
i News
I Oabriel Heatter 
i Lea Paul, Mao'
I Special Edition 
1 Nowi. Fulton Lewi* 
i Navy Show 
I News, Lyle Yann • 
i World of Sport*
> Success Story 
I Gang Busters 
I Design for I.istealal 
I Fighta
1 Spanish Music Qoh M 
i Spanish Program ^  
I Mostly Music 
i Newa 
) Sign Off
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ifsia Places Three Men On South All-Star 
itball Squad Announced By HS G>aehes Assn.

L ..vrTiiN •■f* -•■«» Gruers, 
 ̂ ^V^esia ami Gadsden 
* i n'lecUons on the South 

J  '/nuiliall anmninced
fby hI! t-w  NU'xico High 
■ Coaches Assn- 
I'cZ-s lamU-d fowr p ia y ^  

s-iuad. and the .atb^ 
'  olaced three each la all, 
i  ' »re represented.
ties Silver fity. Lord*Wfg 

■I 1, each placed two iwen 
-jth lone reprenwilativon
Alaniogor'lo-

tiMni will piny annua)
|,*b" N'orlhSouth football 
lu  klbuqiieniue Aug. 11 
Vplsvers, all s e n ^ .  ^  
L  hi vote of South coochea 

-4=' team waa annouBce<l
r ^ ■Iwifield IS sparked by 
L i  lerrific Sal GimiaiaM. 
11 mao ever to he named 

straight to the all aUte 
I The powerful fullback gativ 
,, aniats 'in the ground ifi 
t (chool career and at leaal 
- ISO passing

,.^jinr. the standout is Gene 
lofRaswell eonsidered oneI arcalesi ends the atate has 

H IS years IN her ail stale 
inriudt' Kunnie Petty of 

and Hobby Inferam of 
both guard.s
tlaiduuU of the aH star 
lacluA' crack breakaway 

f Nvles Lakey of itwidoMi 
quarterliacfc Max Bat-

I jnnouncement was made Us 
, yi p Baas, coach asaiKia-

sident
•t the traditionally vie 

iouth team will be Jack 
. split T coach at the Uai-

Beals Owls,
IS \ll (games 
(AHifereiice

Tbe \ssoriatcd Prewa 
rn Methodist heat Rice W 

.isday night to become the 
ItNm in 42 year* of South- 
rcnfen iMv hasketball to win 
I conference games.I Mirthndi'l-. were celehrating 

the nation's top 10 for 
time and the first time 

cMitrrrncr ti-am to make 
rirrir SMU wan rated 

1 week
Jlickint Kice for the third 
Itliu cimpaign. SMt.' closeil 
Vh t gauily 22-2 season rec 
p2 -tniight victories in the 

n-diip rare and fiftt)rn eon- 
'triumph' It was the first 
’ t  learn In win all its con 
: (jnes since Texas did it

r a v j r # * i« y / i /• • ™
hium Vm'orotl
|/lf'f// Rtnvnn
IMI KIs .Inhn Hoiman
cagii. ihc fourth-ranking 

Height i* a 2-1 favorite ti 
IJuf Ri-.i.in of Philade'phi.i 
liutinnally televised 10-round
1 '‘Might

■n who has lost It of 4T 
has ri-en from boxing ob 
in the past few months 

"ent victims include Bob 
rfield. Ktcard Charles and 
'jlk Billy Smith, 

ban. 21. has lost only to 
Pastraao in his last nine 

He nss lost >ieven in 3!»

I-'" in is expected to scale 
7 ^  That's about 20 pounds 
I than his young opponent. 
R'*wan hufH's to equalice the 

his speed.
r  .. .''"‘"B ">y •»«*•.” said 

■ "It's a tough fight, but 
Mn i think I could lick him. 

limn be fighting him.”

weraity of ArkaMos il« will be 
aHaisIsul by Freddie Byrd of <*mW 
den and Herb Pior of Tatum.

The ai|uad;
Centers: Jack Kamirez, Aiaato- 

gurdu, Ray WhiUaHUua, Purtalea.
Guards: Jue Brown, Western of 

Silver City; Bobby Ingram, Rug

HouKton, Dallas 
•First To Open 
Spring Training

H) THE ABMM'IATEIt PKEKS 
Houston opens spring training

at Daytona Beach, F la , Thursday 
—TInq af tbe Texas l/cague club* 
U) s'art the baseiaail season 

Dallas will tie second. The 
Eagles open training at Melbourne 
Ela., Sunday

All th»- other clubs wait a week 
Shreveport and Fort Worth swing 
into action March 10 at Shreveport 
and Vero Beach, Fla., respective 
ly Austin begins practice a’ Aus 
tin March II, Oklahoma City at 
Longview and Tulsa at Alexan 
‘fria. I.a., March 12 and San An 
tonio at Dunedin, Fla., March 13 

As the clubs prepare to star! 
*tie season President Dick Rutle 
has uptimis'ic reports from the 
various cities over attendance 
prospects Fort Worth sayw it wiP 
sell more tickets than ever befir ' 
San Antonio reports more pre
season tickets to be sold than last 
year and Austin, a newcomer In 
the league, already has S45.00I) in 
the bank from the sale of boxes 
and reserved seat.s

Jim R f W  Pin VJf 
l^ist Cwomp Jf ith 
Tvvh Tonif(ht

UIBBtN'K Ip -Jim Reed pisy* 
his last game for Texas Tech to- 
wight and theie's smlness in the 
camp of college husketbalPs Red 
Raiders.

For four years Reed has bpen 
the firebrand of the Ra'ders. star 
ring in sroariag, rebounding, play 
making and what have you.

Tech ran win the Border ('on 
ference championship tonight hv 
heating New Mexico AAM and ge' 
in the NCAA elimination round 
against Southern Mrtboitist. rham 
p'on of the Southwest Conference 
The winner of this game, srbedul 
ed March 13 at Wichita, Kan„ wrill 
go in*o the NCAA regional tnur- 
naiornt at l>a*retice Kan 

But Reed wrua't be pla.ving.

SI*ORT^ R O U N D IT —
By The Assoelated Prewa

R AC'INf: '
MIAMI, h'fw —Steve Brooks rods- 

four winners, including Mr. Pat
rick (Kin 20) in the RIossomland 
Purseat Hialeah.

NEW ORLEANS — My' Fault 
(SA RO) led all the way to capture 
the feature at the Fair Grounds 

OLDSMAR. F la . — H e r b S. 
($13.70) won his sixth race in sev
en tries at Sunshine Park.

HOT SPRINGS, Ark — Braxos 
Rrise ($13 20) scored easily in her 
debut as a thn-e-year-old in the 
Keotaurantesirs Purse at Uaklawn 

ARCADIA. Calif. — Hour Re 
yards ($6 20) won the top event 
at Santa Anita.

FIGHTS
PORTLAND, Ore.—Peter Muel 

ler, 160, Germany, outpointed Jim
my Martinet. 159, Phoenix Ariz., 
10

MIAMI BEACH. Fla.—Bob Sat 
terfield. 187 1/4, Chicago, and Har
old Carter, 194, Newark, N. J., 
drew, to.

HOLYOKE. Mass —Andre Tea 
sier, 164, Springfield, Mass., knock
ed out Irvin Steen, 1.59, San Diego, 
Calif 2.

H A R T F O R D ,  Coon. — Steve 
Ward, 139, Hartford, outpointed 
Pat Mallane, 134>4, Union City, 8
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well; Ronnie Petty, Las Cruces; 
Jimmy Hawk, Clovis.

Tiickies: Bob Cerny, Artesia; 
James Harrison, I.,as Cruces; Koh 
•Tt Fuller, Gadsden; Jerry Kull, 
Gadsden; Lyle Robinson, Western.

Ends: Gene Moore. Roswell; Pat 
Patteraon, Hobbs; Rill Jones, Ar- 
trsia; Ronald Perry, Ruidoao.

(Juarterhacks: Max Rathff, Ar
tesia; Paul Maece, Las Cruces.

F'ullhacks: Kverett Frasier, Por- 
tales; Sal Gonzales. Gadsden; Steve 
Aguirre, Las Cruces.

Halfbacks: John England, Ros
well; Mack Pace, Lordsburg. Nyles 
Lakey, .Hsiidoao; John Woodwind, 
Ft. Sumner; Benny Williams, of 
Lordsburg.

‘Red’ Murff 
Of Braves Is ' 
Oldest Rookie

BRADENTON. Fla., 0Pi~ Bitter 
Into than never sums up the ma
jor leagde life-begins-at-n story trf 
righthander John “Red” Miirff of 
the Milwaukee Braves—the oldest 
rookie in the majors.

“I had just a)M)ut given up )mpe 
•f playing in the majors.” said 
the Braves' $40,000 purchase 
‘ When you get to my age in the 
minors, the scouts don't give you 
a tumble unless you knock tlieir 
eyes out ”

Murff did just that last year 
with Dallas, leading the AA Texas 
Ix'agiie in victories with 27. in
nings pitched With 303 and earned 
run averages with 1.99

The Giants had find rights to 
the- 6-3. IBSpound Texan, but 
passed him up Braves' Farm Di- 
rortor John W MuHeu said recent
ly: “A lot of the clubs proliably 
shied awav from him because of 
his age, but our Kciuiting reports 
on Murff were outstanding.

*'('enlroi is his big asset He's 
nut overly fast, but he's smart and 
has a giMid curve. We got him to 
do both jobs for us — ridief and 
sU rt"
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W. lA)ckman May Ride Bench , 
As Rhodes, Lennon Get Chance

By The .Associated Press field job Willie Mays, in center 
Carroll (Whiley) I»ckman, the field, and lion Mueller, in right. 

|stylish Norik Carolinian who did are set
so much to bring the National They're set in the field, at any 

league championship hi Newi-ai#. For Rigney is planning to 
York in 1951 and 1954. may he,.xuerimenl with Mueller in the 
riding the Giants' liench this sea leadoff position in tiu- batting or 
son der

“I'm certainly glad Whiley's on While Rigney was ixisy shifting 
our side.” he iaid “But we want things around in the GianU' camp 
a little more power and fellows other big league clubs were get- 
like Dustjc Rliodes. Bob I^'nnontmg ready for the official start of 

and Gail Harris will get a chance spring training tomorrow 
to see if they ran provide it If The Boston Red Sox went 
they don t then we have Whitey through a three hour drill high 
available lighted by a “great" workout by

Lockman, who joined the GiaatsMel Parnell, their much-injured 
in 1945 and has played with them left handed pitcher, 
ever since, batted 273 and hit 19 in Bcoisklyii's camp at Veru 

home runs m 147 games last sea Beach, Fla., Carl Erskine. another 
■son He played in t)*e outfield sore-armed pitcher hurled batting 
and at first base practice with good results, and re

Rigney previously had slated belief pitcher Jim Hughes, lienuited 
intended to give Rhodes and Leo-to St. Paul last year, reported 18 
non an opportunity to win the left pounds lighter than a year ago

Report On Santee Hearing Published 
To (icmfirm Already-Known Resumes

MB MAT
TAB RACE AOR 

ALL r u e  6QAUBS /V mUTOUr̂ ’ MAP to 
tN F /R9T 47  
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F /R ^ r  010  
IBAOtJB

'■,AtAirPMRE^iAS 
WAlLE SOR^AO 

FOR KiAS-i IN t ? ^ .
Ktmt r>Mm tssOcaN

■PtfM _________________________________
ark 1 C b a r , Don Bragg, Vlllknova, seta new

iQuar” ^ Inchea at IC4A meet in New York’s Madison
* Liarden. Old mark was 14 feet 4Mi. f/nlen»ofie«alj

(irass Runners 
To fi4>mpete In 
Hialeah Contest

MIAMI, Fla. Thirteen grass 
runners, including 10 from foreign 
countries, compete today in the 
165,500 Hialeah Turf Handicap at 
a mile and a half Ireland's Kibe 
Choir is the probable favorite.

Blue Choir, winner of the $186. 
095 last year, will hi* asked to car 
ry top weight of 128 ponnds and 
concede from 5 to 24 pounds to 
his rivals in Ihc 264h running of 
the nation's oldest turf race and 
Hialeah Park's richest 

The winning power will net 
$46,000 if all 13 entries go to the 
post in Hialeah's longest stake 

lee
Sharing the program with the

Turf Handicap will be SIO.VMKI 
allowance race in which Main 
Chance Farm's Jot Action i.s 
scheduled to make his first start 
of 19T>6 The race is at 6 furlongs 

The son of Jet Pilot out of 
Busher will be opposed by W I„ 
Huntley's Hilarios, Jan Burke’s 
Squared Away.B. W. Landy’s Two 
Fisted. Calumet Farm’s Eds Day 
and Spring Hill Farm’s I Appeal

T#»jr. M i d n ' P H t e r n  

To Play Wftyltmfl
WICHITA* FALLS *‘4 l- Midwest

ern meets Wayland here tomorrow
night for the right to play in the 
NAIA tournament at Kansas City.

Midwestern beat Howard Payne 
109-80 last night to win the first 
round of the district playoff. Way- 
land. an independent, qualified for 
the playoff with a 17-7 record 

Midwestern, with an 18-7 sea.son 
record, it champion U the Gulf 
Coast Conference. Howard Payne 
(15-11) is co-champinn of the Tex’ 
as Conference.

Six-Week Report 
Given On ’Flu

SANTA FE IB—Tbe S'ate Health 
DeparMnent .said 199 cases of lin- 
fiuanza had lieen reported in New 
■Mexico during the past week 

They brought the total in the 
state this year to 1,160, compared 
to 1,091 at the tame time in 1955 
The five-year median for this time 
of year is 2.38.

McKinley County reported 58 
eases and Luna County 30 for the 
week. Union County had 25, San 
Miguel 19, Taos County 13 and 
Torrance County 12.

The department said 172 cases 
of chicken pox had bee', reported 
during the past week, '.ringing the 
total for the year to 947, coaipar 
ed to 478 at the same time last 
year. The five-year median was 
,351.

There were 122 e',.ies of mumps 
reported during the week, bring 
ing the year’s total to 841, com
pared to 485 at the same time in 
1965

There were 153 cases of strep 
throat and scarlet fever reported 
during the week, bringing the 
year's total to 873, compared with 
478 last year at this time.

Coal'll .\llo)vs Duns To kick Up Heels 
In COP Plav; ’Frisco ins. 87-49

By Tile .Asamdated Frew, 
Coach Phil Wooipert. wbosi- 

San Francmeo Dons have topfieil 
the As.sociated I’resy college bas
ketball poll all season, must haw 
been looking at five other guys 
when he got the idea his regular* 
might be getting stale 

He let them kick up their heei-i 
for a change last night and the 
iNins fruliickrd in an 87-49 run 
away against Coliege of the Pac 
ific — locking up their second 
straight California Basketball As 
sociatiun title and gaining official 
ento' •<» the NCAA Totirnamem 
for defen.se of their national cham 
piunship.

It was San Francisco's 48th con

consecutive victories against ah 
opponents

Wheeler told Tbe Associated 
Press, however, that he had no 
way of knowing for sure whethe." 
Peru played outstatp team.* in the 
streak—which, he added, he found 
to be 54 games, not 55

WiMilpert. who has found Uie 
winning streak monotonous, an 
aounced he would consiAer the 
last four games of the regular sea 
son as "scrimmages” in way of 
a warm up for the open'ng NCA.A 
'oumey game against the Pacifir 
Coast Conference champ (prob 
ably I'CL.X, the last team to heal 
the Dons).

So. instead of pulling his regu

NEW YORK A* -E ven if Wes 
Santee had been rleared of the 
charges nf aeeepling exeessive ex- 
pi'nse money, it's doubtful if iv 
could have appeared in the Olym- 
pie. an AAU official said today

“I'm certain we never rould 
have entered him in the games be
cause the international federation 
wouldn’t permit it after reading 
hit testimony,'' said Irving SchiMil- 
man. a meraher of the Executive 
Committee which imposed the ban 
“However, ufi the basis of his toe 
iimiHiy. w«- had no recotirie hut to 
suspend him ”

The AAU yesterday released the 
ri-pori of a rommittee appoinled 
to investigate Santee and it served 
to confirm the alraedy-published 
resumes

It also brought about the fol
lowing developim-nts:

I. Pinky Sober who wrote the 
report that led to Santee's con
viction. in effect, challenged the 
•tart miler to try to upset the Ex
ecutive Committee’* jurisdiction in 
the case.

2 AAU Secretary-Treasurer Dan 
Ferns said Santee could run in the 
All-Service Championshipa in Los 
Angeles in June

3 Santee's lawyer Charles P 
Grimt-s refused to comment on the 
report

Sober, head of the AAU Track 
and Field Committei- and an at
torney, said:

“The only leg they (Santee and 
Grimes) would potaihly have to 
stand on is the matter of jurisdic
tion. But the AAU constitution 
pnin>s out that the national organit 
ation has eomplele priority over

aojr action nf a national organiza- 
tUMI."

Grimes said when Santee was 
Mispended that hr would take the 
rase U> tbe cuurta on Uu- basis that 
the Executive Committer did not 
have Jurisdiction in the case—that 
any evidence gathered hy Sober 
thmid have he<-n sent hack to the 
Misaxuiri AAU, which cleared Saa 
tec of similar charges last year

Sober’s report revealed exactly 
how lourh a ^ v e  the aliowatile ex 
peases Santas was charged with 
acceptiag —$1,235 Here is bow it 
was broken down $670 for three 
meets in Fresno. lais Angeles and 
Modesto. Calif in eight days, $290 
for meets in Cleveland and Chica
go on tiMxresuve night*; $190 fur 
meets in Compton. Calif., and in 
Stockton, Calif., a week apart and 
$129 for meet* in Philadelphia and 
Washington and successive nights.

Gonzales. SeKura Seek 
F a lte r Tennis lAjad

ALBUyUERgUE. — Pancho 
Cioinales and Pancho Segura are 
looking to laltening their tenni* 
leads over Tony Trabert and Rex 
Hartwig when tliey meet in Phoe
nix tonight Gonzales went ahead 
36-11 in his series with Davis Cup 
winner Trabert after winning 3-6. 
97. a s  here last night Segura 
defeated Hartwig in one set 9-7 
Ui tnerease hts t^ d  to 9(M)-2

liondon Sporting 
Flub (ib^sed Bvtt
NY Commission

NEW' YORK P Sixteen would 
be promoters vied for the Monday 
night fight lelevisuin plum today 
fiilliiwing the comrai»«ion-«‘nforced 
rioting iliiwn of the Liiiulon kpiN’t- 
ng Club

The State Athletic Commisiior 
gave the boot yesterday to the 
L'lub. President and Matehidaker 
Tex Sullivan, and former Treaa 
urer Willie Gilzenlierg. by revok 
ing the licenses of all and filling 
the club and Gilzc-nberg $5,000 
each! he heaviest matt penaitiet 
n the history of the commissma 

They wen- fiNind guilty nf eight of 
nine chjrgf-. made by the com 
mission The other charge that of 
eonsor ing with rrimtnalt wa* dia- 
mi.sted for lack of “sufficient, 
competent legal evidence ”

Manny Heicklen. owner of theN 
Sunnyside Arena here, and Has
kell Cohen. {Hiblinly director of 
the National Basketball Aaoa . 
formed a comhine that appeared 
to have the laside track for ike 
contrac: Cohen also is an official 
nf an outfit that produces weekly 
Mudio wrestling .hows over Du
Mont's local outlet

■Wp will continue the fight tele 
easts ami almost rer'ainly in New 
York said Ted Cutt vice presi
dent and general manager of the 
DuMont Corporation, as be inter
viewed the hopefuls

Uur first acdoii will be In align 
ourwlvei with a promoter, proper
ly Iirenred. and then we will d '  
iide on he p ie "  said Cott lleick 
len already ha- the llcenae He 
promote, weekly non television 
tMMits at Sunnys'de He also man
ages tbp VifK-ent laippz hand

though he never won a champion
ship. were :o he held here today 

Clark, a pensioned city employe 
boxinL great,, as Philadelphia Jack 
who (lied Monday, decisioned s-uch 
O’Brien. Battling Nelson, A1 Will 
gast and B'lly Papek but neypr 
won a championship

OLD BOXER DIES 
DALLAS .r Funaral sesTvices 

for Henry Thomas (Dudei Clark. 
72. who had a sut'cessfui boxing 
career at the turn of Hu- cenlury
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secutive triumph ami the 54th in 7ars early, he let them romp al 
95 starts, and the school imraedi 
ately claimed an all time colie,ie 
record.

The NCAA recognizes a 55 
game streak by litllc Pgru (Neh)
Stale Teachers in the mid 20s a i 
the alllime record. But Dick 
Blake, Dons' piibl'rity man, said 
he has a letter from A. G Wheel
er. Peru athletic director, stating 
'he record was against Nebraska 
teams only and did aol represent

Herman MeNeill 
Upholds NM In 
Golden Gloves

CHICACiO Two New Mexico 
boxers won and two lost in the 
Golden Gloves Tourney of Cham 
pions here last nighU and one of 
the winners was defeated later in 
the evening in another match.

Raymond Williams, Clovis, 160 
pounds, outpointed Mark Rurds.
Cedar Rapids, Iowa, in the first 
go-round Then he was defeated 
by David Smith, Billings, Mont . 
in the first round in a second go- 
round battle

Herman McNeill uf Hobbs was 
the other New Mexico winner, out 
pointing Jack Riyidy, of Kenosha, 
in a heavyweight battle.

Robert Green of Hobbs, fighting 
in the 175 pound elass, was out
pointed by Charles Morgal of 
Omaha. Salvador Valles of Ros
well al.so went down on points to 
George Cruze of Sioux (3ity in a 
147-pound clash.

will against COP .All .Amerira Bil 
Russell, the 6 10 center, promptly 

banged in 28 p,tin's while playin 
all but 2'v minutes

Elsewhere. Southern Methodist 
became the first team to swei'p 
through the Southwest Coiiferonco 
unbeaten since Texas d*d it in 
1947 .An (*» 75 romp agains' Rice 

did it for the Mustangs, who had 
sewed up their si'cond staright 
league crown Saturday.

Texas Tech, though idle, loomed 
as SMU’s probable opi-ning foe 
ip the NCAA as West Texas up 

set Texas Western 8079 TTiat left 
Tech all alone atop the Border 
Conference and with a chance to 
clinch the title and NCAA berth 
against New Mexico AAM tonight

George Washlnglofi. warming 
up for its bid for a title and NCAA 
entry in the Southern Conference 
tournament which opens toipor 

row clipped Georgetown 93-77. al 
though ace Joe Holup was held to 
12 points.

Pro  S tew art Makeit 
Two Holes-In-One

DALLAS 'W F,arl Stewart, Oak 
Cliff Country Club pro showed 
other members of a foursome how 
it's done when he made two hole« 
in-one in a single 9-hoie round 
Tuesday.

Stewart holed out his tee shot 
on the 115-yard No. 3 of his home 
course and then used just one shot 
for the 163-yard No. 7

F ly itt^  Q a OPUS 
Go To ^nshrillp 
For Nptv Sprips

PLAINVIEW UK—The Hutcher 
son Flying Queens of Wayland 
College go to Nashville Friday to 
open a series that might ruin their 
fabulous record of 69 straight vie 
Uiries.

The Queens beat Clarendon Col 
lege 51-38 the other night to wind 
up the home .schedule Now they 
play Nashville Business College 
in two games before going to the 
national A.AU to defend their 
championship.

In two games earlier this sea
son the Queens beat Nashville 
Business College 41-40 and 35-23.

They will be seeking their third 
straight national AAU title when 
they go to St. Joseph, Mo., March 
11 16.

St. Michael’s 
Beats Highlands

LAS VEGAS, (AA_Santa Fe's St 
Michael’s College defeated High
lands University 88 72 last night 

and advanced into a playoff with 
New Mexico Western of Silver 
City

The teams meet In Santa Fe on 
Thursday to decide the title of the 
Frontier Basketball Conference

St. Michal's victory last night 
was assured by their first half ac
curacy and the steady point pro
duction of Ray Martinez. The team 
hit 73 per cent of its shots in tbe 
first half to build up a 43-23 half
time lead. Martinez soured 27 
points.

P au rs  News Stand
4'uiting and Flahlng Uc 

11$ SMth itoortava 
Read a MagaxlM Todaji 

le t Cream and Drinkt

What have

to do with copperT^
Tin cans and pine logs—rags and reagents—dry ice and power 
shovels. Chino’s shopping list is as varied as it is long. Every 
year, the purchasing agent a t K ennecott’s New Mexico 
operations places nearly 6,000 orders with 1,500 different 
suppliers—many of them New Mexico firms.

. 'This means not only millions of dollars worth of busineaa 
for merchants and manufacturers in the  area but also a 
re tu rn  to  the  state in the form of sales taxes which help to  
support our schools. I t ’s one of the ways in which a modem 
industry contributes to the growth of the Southwest.

*Scrap Hh cant a n  u$ed in making precipitate cc^tper.
Oreen pine loge a n  employed in the fin  nfining procen.

'A Cm4 Ntighber Htlpmi to BmU a Better New Mexico^
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Dr. Uh? McIntosh moved into 
hut new residence on Grand »v- 
eiiue Thursday.

J. A. Fuller of Lakewood was in 
town on Monday.

D. V. Toinllson of Roswell was 
in Artesia yesterday tojiid fur the 
contract of building a big hotel 
which IS soon to be put up.

Henry NimiU spent Wednesday 
night in Carlsbad.

ir v  Yon E lin th lv  7 n I olt̂ Y

T IIKRE a r e  y;oim; to  bi> a lot of candidatt*s around askiny;
you to vote for them  in the prim aiy  elt*ction on .May 8— 

can you do it even if you wanted to  do so? You can 't if you 
a ren 't ro is te re d .

Pi'Kistration, of course*, close's 3t> days prior to the elev- 
tion so th a t m eans on April S There* remains approxim ately 
one full m onth for all not eligible to vote to  qualify so the*y 
can v’ote* in the* prim ary elevtion if the*y a re  re*Kiste*re*d as a 
Democrat o r a Republican. They can 't vote* in the* prim ary 
even if they are* rt*y;iste*red if they are* not affiliate*d with one 
of th<^* tw'o partitas. The*se* are  the only partie*s to have 
primarv elee'tions.

But the* candidate's a re  going to be* on the* increase be- 
twe*e*n now and the de*adline* for the e*U*ction. They are  going 
to  be* running for city office's, exyuntv offiex*s and sta te  office's.

You will he*ar a lot of argum ents from those sex'king the 
nomination for their piirty. .\n d  then prior to the* ge*neral 
election in Nove*ml)e'r you will he*ar a lot of argume*nts about 
why you should s u p | X > r t  th is or tha t candidate in th a t elev
tion.

Re*side*s it Iwing pn*tty importiint for all not qualifu*d to 
vote and ye*t eligible to n 'g iste r it Ls also im iiortant th a t wo 
take* the tim e and the trouble and go to the* polls and cast 
our ballots.

For veal's now we have ne*gkx't«*d this duty. There* has 
be»«*n plenty of timt*s when l»*ss than b<> pe*nx*nt of those* n*gi.s- 
tered have* takt*n the time* or the* trouble o r made the effort 
to  go and cast tha t vote.

We sf«*nd a k>t of time* complaining aliout those ekvte*d 
to  office* bevaa s i*  thev do not js 'rio rm  their dutie*s or do the* 
things we fevl th«*> should do. Wo will talk almut the squan- 
dt'ring of the* iHihlie funds and indi<‘ate what we would do if 
we veere in the  offkx* Init when elevtion day rolls around we 
are  still am ong those* who faik*d to exercise* our American 
right and pe*rform an Am erican duty.

But if you are* not registere*d now is the tim e to  m ake 
your plans and go and ejualify .so you can vote in the prim ary 
election. In this way you can have a vokx* in the nominees 
of your fiarty. Then on eUx'tion day we should m ake it our 
busirvss to  go and cast our ballot for those we be‘lie*vc be*st 
fitte*d and qualifie*d to  .serve the public.

Public officials an* chose*n not to se*rve* a fe*w or a group 
o r their iiart l)Ut to  se'ixc all of the |s*f*pk*.

2* YEARS AGO 
.Mrs. S«>phu BltK-ker. molhi-r of 

C. K. Blocker, who has spent the 
past four years wC.b her niece. Miss 
Pearl Slyerwalt ol Greenfield. Ohio 
arrived Sunday to make her home 
here

B. F. Pior left Saturday on a 
ouslness trip to Chicago. Detroit, 
and Akron. Ohio.

la YEARS .\GO 
George Keeling has been brought 

to Artesia from Roswell as mana
ger of Safeway store. He has taken 
the place of Mrs. John Newrberry, 
wartime manager.

Dr. Robert M. Harper has an
nounced the opening of hu off 
ire at 703 W Mam Street.

X-rays Identify 
lUvsterv Child 
As Jimmv Trout

W orld Tm lny

Dulles Can Get Tansled Ev en
In Sale Of Commodities .Abroad

By JAMES M.VKUiW 
.\P News .Ynalysl

WASHINGTON /?*- Secretary ol 
State Oullea—who says his foreign 
p>>licy combines enlightened self- 
interest ' and “missionary spirit" 
— faces the endless dilemma of 
trying to solve one problem with
out making another one worse.

He has to worry not only about 
foreign affairs—like keeping the 
Rusians away from the Egyp
tians—but also local affairs, like 
cotton farmers and votes in Con
gress, when they affected the for
eign field.

These two fields can get pretty 
tangled, and they just did.

Yesterday Secretary of .Agricul
ture Benson, with White House 
and State Department approval, 
announced the government will 
sell some of its surplus cotton 
abroad at cut - rate prices. Wheth
er this drives Egypt closer to Rus
sia remains to be seen.

The announcement came just as 
the Senate was debating President 
Eisenhower's new larm program 
and some legislators were blam
ing the administration lor “fail
ure'' to work harder to get rid of 
cotton and other farm surpluses.

Tbc government, which artifi 
cially keeps up the .American cot- 
tun price at home by taking cut 
tun off the farmers' hands when 
It falls below a certain price, now 
has 12 million bales in which it 
has invested two billion dollars.

At once the Egyptian Embassy 
criticized Benson s announcement 
as a “very unfortunate step at 
this time." Egypt is not only in 
the cotton business too but has a 
big surplus and depends almost 
entirely upon cotton sales fur its 
loreign income.

If American cotton sold compel 
ively on the world market cuG 
into the Egyptians' sales, they 
may be forced to do more busi
ness with Russia, which has shown 
a willingness to accept Egyptian 
cotton in exchange lor things 
Egypt needs.

Yet, the United Slates doesn't 
want Egypt or any other Middle 
Eastern country to get closer to 
Russia This country just came 
out on the short end, diplomati
cally, of an Egyptian ■ Russian 
deal.

Recently, when Egy pt asked the 
United States to sell lU arms, this 
country, as Dulles has explained, 
wanted cash Egypt is rhurt on 
.American dollars and couldn t pay 
the price So it barterea some of 
its cotton with the Communists 
lor arms.

Since the Egrptians sofd their 
cotton to Russia, thii country has

been pu.shmg hard ,l.e sale of 
Ainorican cotton abroad. \s  a re
sult the Egyptian.*, may be puzzled 
by Dulles' stateminls :.l*out "self- 
liitcresf and the ' iii.ssioiiary spir
it ■

In his first broadcast to the 
American public m 1»53 Dulles 
said bis foreign policy would be 
based on “enlightened self-inter
est. " Later, and again in a broad
cast last Sunday, be added these 
ideas: •

"We need to recapture the spirit 
which animated our missionaries, 
doctors, educators, and mcrchanU 
who during the last century went 
throughout the world cairying the 
benefits of a new way of life.

“For the most part these per
sons were not seeking to make 
moneV for themselves . . . What 
they sought . . . and gained was
the unique joy that comes from 
creating and sharing ”

He said it would be "tragic" if 
Americans now "became so at
tracted by mercenary considera
tions, by the lure of the market 
place, that they lust the mission
ary spirit.”

\ i r  Oaslies-
(Continued from Page One)

21. killing five men.
.A .C-47 crashed into a mountain 

peak in Spam Feb. 24. Three 
died, three survived. On F’eb. 27 
there were two crashes—a B-.tO 
bomber near Dayton, Ohio, kill
ing 11 men. a B-47 medium jet 
bomber near SedJlia, .Mo., killing 
four.

There were clo.se calls, also, like 
the C-124 which limped to Iceland 
with engine trouble.

Because there seems to be no 
immediately discernible pattern 
in this upsurge ol accidents, of
ficials are hesitant about pointing 
to possible causes. They mention 
maify things that happen in civil
ian as well as military flying— 
things like pilot deficiencies They 
talk about “unairworthy” airports 
and navigational aids.

They mention too â  growing 
shortage of experienced mainten
ance prTsonnel. Air Force me
chanics find better paying jobs in 
industry.

And those officials wonder if 
there shouldn't be more money 
available to buy fuel to allow 
more flying time lor pilots.

TUCUMCARl. -P'—Sheriff A. P 
Garnett has said X-rays have furn
ished "conclusive" proof that a boy- 
found abandoned in the cold near 
here eight days ago it 3*Y-year- 
old Jimmmy Trout of Marshallton, 
Del

Garnett said he is positive of 
the identification. The X-rayi were 
studied by Dr. A. T. Gordon of 
Tucumcari.

The sheriff quoted him as say
ing "it would be possible for two 
children to have the same deform
ities as shown in the X-rays, but 
It would be highly improbable.”

The Niy was found whimps-ring 
early Feb 20 outside the door fo 
a filling station couple's home at 
Montoya. N M.

The boy was taken to a Tucum
cari hospital and later placed in 
a foster home.

The youngster was unable to 
make himself understood. Hospi
tal authorities at the time said his 
conversation appeared to be al
most gibberish and that the boy 
did not seem to understand ques- 
tion.s.

Authorities also said that th 
child's body showed signs ol mi.' 
treatment and that he had numei 
ous scars.

Mr and Mrs Carl Trout o. 
Ylarshallton, parents of Jimmy, 
arc sought on abandonment war
rants.

Garnett said the doctor told him 
the X-rays of the boy here and 
those sent to him from Philadel- 
phai were “identical.”

Garnett said that he had sent 
photographs of the boy here to the 
boy’s grandmother in Pottsville, 
Pa., and her daughter, a sister of 
the boy's mother, Mrs. Sarah 
Trout.

Decision-
(Conlinued From Page One) 

any doubts, whatever that Eisen
hower will win re<;lection. “I 
think he's unbeatable," she said.

In Clovis. A. W, Skarda, Demo
cratic National Committeeman for 
New Mexico, declined to comment 
beyond the remark that the Presi
dent's decision "was never in 
doubt.”

Former Gov. Edwin L Mechem, 
thus far unopposed Republican 
candidate fur Governor, said news 
of Eisenhower's decision was “very 
good.”

Asked about its effect on the Re
publican Party's prospects, Me
chem replied: “I think it probably 
is a great lift to lots of people 
who aren't Republicans, as well 
as being a lift to the party.”

He said he feels Ei.senhower has 
“a very good chance” and he 
thinks he will win re-election. How
ever, asked if he considers Eisen
hower’s chances a “shoo-in,” Me
chem said. ‘Tve never seen any 
election a shoo-in.”

Former Republican Congressman 
Albert G. Simms of Albuquerque 
uncle of New Mexico's Democratic 
Gov John Simms^ said he origin
ally was a Taft man at Chicago 
in \952 but eventually swung to 
Eisenhower.

"I have had hte greatest admir
ation for the way in which Presi
dent Eisenhower has conducted 
himself in office,” he said. "I think 
the American people have the 
greatest confidence in his integrity 
and in hit singlehearted desire for 
peace, at the same time realizing 
that we have got to be prepared 
for any contingency.”

Vrobdbly Op«n for ButinoM Around March First'
tmiiiHHiiinw

Presidenl-
(Continued F'rom Page One) 

again.
In the absence of a definite nod 

from Eisenhower in behalf of Nix
on. there remains some division 
of the party, however, about a 
vice presidentul nominee. Some 
elements would like to drop Nix
on.

It is generally accepted that 
Eisenhower can have anyone he 
wants as his running mate. And 
many party members believe he 
would want Nixon since the Presi
dent has repeatedly spoken bis 
high regard for him.

Just before Eisenhower ended his 
23-minutc meeting with reporters, 
he said he never would have de
cided to seek re-election unless he 
thought he would live out the next 
five years.

That recalled his doctors' report 
on Feb 15 saying the President 
appeared physically fit to serve 
"another 5 to 10 years” in a job 
like the presidency.

In the course of the conference, 
the newsmen fired many questions 
at Eisenhower regarding his de
cision. To several, he replied that 
he would withhold the answer un
til his TV radio talk tonight.

But. responding to one question, 
'isenhower said his decision to 
m should nut have the effect of 
eluding any other candidates if 
y want to get into the race, 
t another point he said that 
be a half dozen persons were 

ii med of the decision last 
evi ng after he had reached it. 
He id not name any of them 

So far there has been only one 
announced conditional candidate 
for the GOP nomination. Sen. 
William F. Knowland of Cali
fornia. And Knowland has said he 
would withdraw if Eisenhower de
cided to seek re-election.

Asked when he reached his 
momentous decision, Eisenhower 
touched off a laugh by saying he 
was still arguing with himself 
about it yesterday morning.

Another question was whether 
he had made a decision regarding 
a second term before his Septem- 
her heart attack. With a chuckle, 
Eisenhower replied that is a se
cret he thinks he never will dis
close, except possibly in his offi
cial papers after he has left the 
White House.

The news conference was held 
in the regular meeting place- the 
ornate Indian Treaty rmim in the 
old State Department building.

Hours before the 10:30 a.m. 
scheduled hour, ncwihncn were 
queued up outside. The room ac 
comodates 270 reporters, while 
there are 773 who have White 
House credentials entitling them 
to attend presidential news con
ferences—if they can get in.

Eisenhower came into the room 
at 10 29 a m. He was smiling as 
he entered with press secretary 
James C. Ilagcriy and Murray 
Snyder.

Please be seated, Eisenhower 
told the newsmen who always rise 
on his arrival. Then he launched 
into his eight-minute tantalizing 
discussion of other matters. Be
fore giving them word of the big 
question.

Senator Defends Seerelarv Dulles 
Against Attack Voiced By Fulbright

WASHINGTON (iR—Sen. H. AF 
exander Smith (R-NJ) today de
scribed as “completely indefensi
ble” a Democratic claim that 
Secretary of State Dulles attempt
ed to “deceive the American peo
ple about the deadly mnacc" of 
Soviet Russia.

Smith charged in a prepared 
speech that Sen. Fullbright (D- 
Ark.) based his Senate attack 
•Monday on "off the cuff state
ments” Dulles made under ques
tioning by the Senate Foreign Re
lations Committee Friday. Smith 
also said Fullbright "completely 
ignored a more complete state
ment” Dulles made in a Philadel
phia address Sunday.

At his news conference yester
day, Dulles stood firm on the posi
tion he took last Friday—that 
free world unity has forced a 
change in Soviet tactics. Demo
crats in the Senate have been 
contending they see no signs the 
Russians have been put on the 
defensive.

In his speech. Smith called for 
bipadlisan backing of the Presi
dent's “new and more flexible 
policy of economic aid” to coun
tries being wooed by Russia in its

current diplomati-; social and eco
nomic offensive.

The adminutratiifl seeks long 
range economic aia authority, but 
congressional leaders have indi
cated a reluctance to grant such 
powers except possibly on specific 
development projects.

Some Democrats have argued 
that Dulles' optimistic sizeup of 
conditions last Friday has under 
cut the administration's bid for 
such blanket aid authority.

Smith said, "1 would not have 
been shocked if the senator frenn 
Arkansas differed in the appraisal 
of world facts from the position 
of the secretary.”

But, he continued, to cha*gc that 
Dulles "had actually misrepre- 
K'nted the facts to the American 
people, and to charge he would 
say one thing publicly, and an 
opposite thing privately, is to me 
completely indefensible.”

Smith called Dulles a “great 
American statesman,” and said 
all can agree "there never has 
been a secretary ol state ol higher 
integrity.”

The U. S Air Force School of 
Aviation Medicine had its begin 
ning in 1918 at Mineola, N. Y

This Is One Day In Four Yeai 
Witches Point Brooms Down

By HAL BOYLE
NEW YORK lÂ —Magic rides 

this morning
This is the 29th of February, 

the holiday of witches.
Graciousness rides this day and 

lighta all people born upon it who 
have a birthday only every four 
years.

But the 29th of February ia also 
fhe reverse of Hallowe'en. Witches 
don't zoom off into the yonder; 
they brake their brooms down
ward and become part of the 
party.

Typical witch talk at an Earth 
Party;

First witch (elderly): "Oh, I say. 
the crowd sure has gone downhill 
since Shakespeare wrote about ui, 
1 must say.”

Second witch (middle aged): 
"You couldn't be mure right, dear-

Know Your 
Schools

By Jo Connell
DID YOU KNOW that there are 

three administrative assistants in
cluded in the Artesia Public 
School personnel?

One of these three is the direc
tor of instruction. His duties be
gin with curriculum planning. As 
curriculum coordinatot, he sees 
that the instruction given through 
out our school system is some
what similar in scope and sequence 
without restricting the individual 
teacher to a formal sterutyped pro
gram. He helps set up a standard 
uniform basic program to be fol
lowed by all teachers.

George White serves as director 
of instruction for our school sys
tem. White is concerned with the 
progress of school students. He is 
concerned with an evaluation of 
this progress which he makes 
through observation, comparing 
with national norms, testing, tu r  
veys, and check lists.

Purchasing of textbooks and in
structional supplies are handled 
by the director of instruction. He 
is ready to assist teachers in get 
ting maximum benefits from these 
books and teaching aids. The di 
rector of instruction is also charg 
ed with the responsibility of keep
ing library materials divided 
among the different schools so 
that each child gets his just share 
of funds available for the pur 
base u( library books.

Another important responsibil 
ity of the dirrtur of Instruction is 
the coordinalion of Ihe health ser
vice. Such procedures as the polio 
vaccine program and TB patch 
tests must be coordinated by the 
central office.

Still another duty of White is 
to help make teacher assignment 
and equalize teacher-pupil loads. 
He assigns bus students to vari
ous schools and handles problems 
concerning school zone lines.

le. Ever since I lost , 
band (the poor devil)"i*^' 
- . . What's that.

‘ “ 0^ H o w ’ u n ,,
May I offer a suggestiM " 
new tenant rates?"

Third witch (young).««. 
overpowering young - J *  
they see In me 1 reili.T ,, 
. . .  or do I? Why of 
man.* I will dance with^'
U the rhythm . . .  the ^  
the turkey tro t. , .  the 
bh. the walu? . . .  t o .  
witch from any time 
. . . Never mind leadin., 
lead you . . . da-da-dZii' 
can one forget It? 
won't it go on forever?""" 

The music goes on and n

witch finally says:
“Listen, girls, we are lo.ii, 

sense of social responaih^ 
least under ShskespeaieWi 
where the next pot w* 
an asp into wa.s eomini | 

“Oh, don't be so prn|, 
sighs the second witch, \ 
working into sf sat earh 
fox trot. “I've just got , 
at the point where he h 
me the sad story of his e 

The music changes, i*:* 
jitterbug, and Ihe third" 
mouth ffKes open in the 
jawed posture cjmmaa I 
form of art. Movement? 
Conversation? Impombie.

Dawn cracks suddenly. TR 
est witch cries, "Girls, ^  
we shouldn't be out aftw 
night."

All three witches mouai 
and fly away.

"Just like women,” gm ^ 
men. "Always breakiag ■ 
party." ’

The mystic quadrenniel 
of Feb. 29 is over—lo 
kind the old calendar 
March the First.

-l(S«li||

HON'OB B A N qU Isn 
STATE COLLEGE 

rhe New Mexico AkM t'l 
umni asaociatiop of Beta I 
ter of Sigma Delta I’hi, 
honor society for studeiU d 
ish, will sponsor aa i’n: 
banquet, March 2 at 7JI 
the Town and Country m 

Al Roaenfield of Salta Fa 
li ...ember of Bela Lta mi 
Lance writer for Life, Tan 
Harpers magazine*, sill W 
guest speaker for the rvi 
topic will be, ”7'cc vslutd 
Societies."
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ALBUtJUEROUE iR—The Corps 
of Engineers announced today that 
Butte-Pump and Machine Co. of 
Las Cruces was apparent low bid 
der at M.497 to drill water supply- 
test holes at Holloman Air Base.

Capt. James Jabara of the U. S 
Air Force became the world's first 
jet ace when he shot down his Sth 
and 6th MIG May 20. 1951. in the 
Korean War.
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l-PablH Nutirea
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SAV
bARKET VOI R CATTLE THE 

AUCTION WAY 
AT

PRODUCERS LIVESTOCK 
AUtTION

SALES WEDNESDAYS 
iBos 171 Phone 3-2666

El Paso. Texas

I.UrUHOl.U'S ANO.NYHOl'S 
you drink Inal'a your Dusi- 
if you want to stop, that'a 

• business Phone Sll 6-R394 tfc 
R/28—tfc

3—Card af Thanka

CARD OF THANKS—We wish to 
express our sincere gratitude 
lor all the many deedi of kind
ness shown us during the loss 
of our loved one The family and 
relatives of J. O Briscoe Sr.

2 /2 8 -ltp

4—Leas «ita Found

LOST—Brown leather billfold Sun
day night in vicinity of Land- 
sun. Return papers. Albert Lo
pez. Dial SH 6-4391.

2/27—2tp~a/2fl
I I—Help Wanted

WANTED — kliddle-aged while 
woman to help care for invalid 
and assist with house work Pre
fer widow looking (or comfort- 
eble home Must sleep on prem
ises Phone SH 6^3027 after 6 
p.m. 2/22—7tc—2/29

TRUCK DRIVERS — For petro
leum transport work. 23 to 43 
years of age. Experienced. Fer
guson Steere, Artesia ,N. M.

2 /r r—6te—8/4
19—Edncatien, Instnsctien

Finuta High or Urado School at 
home, spare Uuic, books (timlah- 

rd, diploma awardod Stari whore 
you left school. Wnte Columbia 
School.' Box 1433, Albuquerque.

RENTALS
21—Apartments, Uarnmished

FUR KENT—Two and three bed
room unfurnished apartments, 
with stove, refrigerator and wash
er. Inquire 1301 Yucca, Vas- 
wood addition, Dial SH 0 4712.

2 /22-tfc
26—Apartments, Furnished

23—Honwes, Furnished

FOR RENT—House trailer furn
ished, bills paid, close in, $3 
per week 406 N. Fifth at.

2/29—e tc —3/6

24—Houses, Unfurnished

FOR RENT — Unfurnished five- 
room house, 801 W. Centre. Dial 
SH 6^2013.

2/28—etc—3/3

R EA L ESTATE

FOR SALE—To be moved. Two- 
room furnished modern house. 
409 Quay S'reet Dial SH 62624

• SERV ICES

63—Radio and Television

WE SERVICE ALL MAKES OF 
RADIO AND TEI-EVISION—Dial 

SH 6-3142 for pompt and effi
cient service. Roselawn Radio & 
TV Service, 104 S. Roselawn.

11/3—tfc

77—Miscellaneous For Sale

FOR RENT—Furnished efficiency 
apartment. Carpeted, bills paid. 
Inquire 802 West Quay or Dial 
SH 6-2933.

2-28—tfc
FOR RENT—Two, 2-room (umiah- 

ed apartments. Utilities paid Call 
301 W. Richardson—SH 6-3706.

. 2/23—tfc

FDR RENT—Two bednvom furn
ished apar.ment. Inquuie 820 S 
Second or dial SH6-2023

2-13-tfc
F"OR RENT—Two room furnish 

ed arnrtment. Nice and clean 
$ ' * ''or week, bills paid Chil-1 
d '  v,''come Close in 406 
N..- Fifth Street 2-21-7tc-2 28
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HORIZONT.AL 40. actrcaa
1. white linen 

vestment 
4 military 
,  sssistinta 
* former 

governor 
of Algiers 

«  member of 
s group 
founded 
In 1912

14 beverage
15 a narcotic 
IS behind the

Iron Curtain 
IS cuckoo 
1* clutter 
W nonsense!
«  dance step 
"  pause

"The----
Curiosity

‘I Babylonian 
,0
« ‘;" l" r L«nza 
^  Abraham'S 

birthplace 
^  '“cful on a 

motor trip 
«  sun god 
~  leg bone
15 The----  of
It i'* l^cah"
^  Theodore to 
, bis frienda 

begone!
''' former tu .

Of westerns 
children

— — Hayet
42. prtcloua 

ston*
43. hunter 
45. kind of

numeral
48. goal
49. Pennayl* 

vania 
collara

51. meadow
52. birthplace 

of
Exio
Pinsa

53. tweet 
potato

ATRTICAL
1. past
2. edge of

a wound
3. statesman 

of the 
Locarno 
pact

4. Italian city
5. frosen 

deaaert
4. accompltsh
7. the south

east wind
8. render 

tentelest
6. Ctinatmaa 

reindeer
Answer to yeatwrday’a puzzle.
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10. man's name
11. affirmative 
13. slender
17. discarded 

material
19 BrltUh 

atateaman
20 matchca
21. actress 

Lenort —
22. vegetable
24. alarm device
25. leaping 

amphibians
27. snake
28. the merry 

month
30. ceremonies
31. Buddy 

Baer's 
brother

34 Islaoda cast 
of Florida 

36 activa girl 
36. Boy Bcout 

badge
36 dramatist 

O'Caaev 
41. ton o( Jacob
42 English 

poet
43 PrtsFdent 

Coolidge, 
popularly

44. hasten 
48. the whole 

thing
48 yellow bugle 
47 sliding piece 
80 note of 

theacala
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CRYPT041UIPS
•■' AZSNa F A E W T M  T Z T M T H N :  T M T H M  

C H U w ^ASR C A U R  C W S H N .
fry p te q W t PIAACnCAL JOKER TAKM

DETIC po k e  a t  p l a in  j a n e s .

FOR SAIjE — 16x16 Army hut
ments. Ideal for farm labor build- 
inga. storage, etc. Knocked down 
in.„sections. We load your Hat 
truck. $85 each. Delivered your 
farm this locality $135. Can be 
set up in half a day. 1-inch used 
lumber Sc sq. ft. Quick Wvy 
Homes, South Ft. Bliss. Texas 
(Phone 2-5271) Mail address 
832 Osage St.. El Paso NighU 
Prospect 2-3034.

2/28—lot p—3/9

FO R
S A L E

Several thousand tons 
of feed lot m anure, 
p r i c e d  — per
t o n  a t feed lot at 
Bovina, Texas, 20 miles 
east of Clovis. Contact 
T rip lett Feeding Co„ 
Bovina, Texas, o r T rip 
lett Ab-ent C attle  Co„ 
office. Hotel A rtesia. 
A rtesia, N. M.

2-23—14—3-9

M ERCHANDISE
86—Mnaieal Instruments

FOR SALE — FOR RENT 
Pianos by

.SltHtY A CLARK. JANSSEN 
BAND IN S n tl MENTS

Howard Music Co.
Vrtesla’s Friendly Mnsic Store 
l i t  Wr. Main Dial SB 6-4864

92—Uveotock For Sale

BABY CHICKS
STARTED CHICKS A PULLETS 

FUUO PEP FEEDS 
McCAW HATCHERY 

306 S 13th St., Artesia. N. M.
2/19—4/14

A U T O M O T IV E .

164-^Antomoblles Far Salo

USED CAR 
VALUES
1951 DODC.E 

I-door. Radio & H eater 
Automatic transm ission

$485.00
1951 OLDSMOBILE 

“98" 4-l)oor. R adio & 
H eater, with H ydra 
matic.

$485.00
19.50 CHEV ROLET 

4-Door, Radio & H eater 
New .Motor.

. $485.00
1952 CHEVROLET 

2-l>oor. Power Glide
$585.00

1951 BUICK 
Riveria, 2-Door. Radio 
& H eater. Dynaflow.

$085.00

Rice & Hughes
NEW AND USED CABS

.500 South F irs t
DIAL SH 63765

Killer Lrogan 
Wins Bout After 
kneeling Dtmn
HARTFORD. Conn. IF — Killer 
Logan won nis secomi semi-pro 
light in 10 years last night—flat 
on back

The clowning Bridgeport feath 
erweight d ro p i^  to his hands and 
knees in the first round to escape 
a wild swing by Walter Lonski 
of Hartford

While t..ogan was srill down Ix>n- 
ski wound up again, connected 
square on the jaw and flattened 
him

Referee Biny Ta)ior disqualified 
Lonski and awarded the bout to 
L®8*h—who didn't find out a)>out 
it until 10 minutes later.

Hersh Freeman. Cincinnati re 
lief pitcher, had a 195.5 earned run 
mark of 2 IS runs per nine-inning 
game.

ETTA KETT

Ff*a thpn rv ifrh t 
tirrrins May frc'f 
DaU* In ilartlvn

NF.VA YORK F  Miguel Berr 
os, a tiny, free swinging feather 
weight, may have carved a .Madi 
son Square Garden main even' 
with his exciting, coxe-from-be 
hind victory over Bobby Bell last 
night

Manager Jimmy DeAngelo aaid, 
"This could be the clincher for i 
March* 30 Garden shot with Car 
melo Costa, the No 2 contender

“I've been discussing the msteb 
with blatrhmaker Billy Browiv for 
over a week Miguel's win over 
Bell should seal i t ''

Berrios, a 23 year old. 5-4, Army 
veteran rallied strongly in the las 
four rounds to gam a narrow, split 
decision over the 96favored Beil 
in a telecast lu rounder at St 
Nicholas Arena

The Puerto Rican native, now a 
New Yorker racked up his third 
straight win and the most impor

tant triumph of his Army inter 
nipted career of 20 fights Hi- 
record now i;- 13.5

Bell, weighing 128 to Berrios 
once was a high-rankin; 

featherweight

College
Raskethall

By The Aksos-iated Press
Cornell 73. Princeton 68 
Navy 811 Catholic f  52 
Western Kentucky 88. Tenne- 

see Tech 75
Western Maryland 78. Gallaude 

53
Memphis Stale 78 N'orthwest 

em La 85
Oklahoma AAM 65 Vt'ichita 62. 

overtime
Southern Methodist 89 Rice 75 
Texas 96 Texas A*M 70 
Arkansas 90. Texa'- Christian 71 
West Texas 80, Texas Western

79
Midwestern 106 Howard Favne

80
San Francisco 87. College of

Pacific 49
.Santa Clara TO, Fresno Slate 61

Mother \ imI Son 
|]seap(‘ Injury 
In Air Oasli

6

KNOB NOfiTER Mo A — A 
mother and her sun miraculously 
escapi'd -.<-rious injury Monday' 
w hen a six engine B47 jet bumbee 
exploded and smashed into tiirtr 
small frame farmhouse TH4* 
plane - four crewmen were WIletT

Mrs Clay I'urtis and her son 
Danny. 14 were in the dsning 
room o4 the four-room house , 
Danny, ill with the flu, was lying* 
on a couch in his pajamas Bud 
drnly they heard a terrific nmr 

'TTiat must have been an air
plane Danny recalled sayiag to 
his mother Then the big ship came 
hurtiine into the house, setting it 
on fire '

’8

C /3

Bill Werber, son of the former 
major league tl(ird ba.seman, srill 
work out with the Cincinnati Red- 
legs in Tampa this spring The 
former Duke University star is an 
outfielder and a first baseman 

Three University of North Car-

W ANTED—
LOCATIONS FOR TA STEE FR EE Z STORES ! !
OVER 1466 SUCCESKF'UI. Tastee Freez stores now opersAing Coast- 

to-Coast. Will sign long term lease on land and building. Large 
.return on investment. Hundreds of property owners have con
verted idle, vacant lots into big income property by erecting 
Tastee Freez Stores. Coot approximately 57,666.66 ta build store 
and Improve lot. Write or wire NEW MEXICO TASTEE 
FREEZ, 1516 South Missouri, Roswell, New Mexico.

2/26—31c—2/28

BE YOUR.OW N BOSS
OWN AND OPERATE a Tastee Freez Drive-ln. Over 1460 aucress- 

ful stores now opeating Cooat-to-Coast. Nationally supervised— 
Locally oumed. Yon can be your own boss and ram  56,666.60 to 
$16,666.66 per seaaon. Small investment. No experience necess
ary. ACf .NOW—to be open in time for coming seaaon. Write: 
NEW MEXICO TASTEE FREEZ. 1516 South NIsaonri, Roawell. 
New Mexico. 2/26—Stc—2/28

9§

WHO DOES IT?
a

The F irm s listed below under'T h is New Classified 

Section a re  prepared to  meet your every need!
%

TV and Badlo Service

K. a  L. RADIO a  TV 

102 S. 7th Dial SH 92841 

TV Repair, all makes 
Antenna Installationa 
Radio repair, home, auto

Lamher, Paint, Cement

T. E. JOHNSON LMBR. CO. 
Cement, Sand and Gravel 

' Benjamin Moore Paint.s 
Building Matertala

Electrical Service

CONNOR ELECTRIC CO. 
707 W. Miaaonri SH 8-3771 

Electrical Contraetkag 
Metor Ratdnding and 

Repairing

Pinmhiag and Heating

ARTESIA PLG. a  HTG. 
712 W. Chisum SH 93712 

Plumbing Supples, 
Water Heaten 

Specialist, furnace repair

New and Used Furniture

Funiture Mart—We Trade 
Furniture and Appliancea 

1113 S. First SH 93132 
Mattresses, Floor CovMtags

HAGERMAN READY 
MIXED CONCRETE 

For Free Estimates on 
Large or SmaB Centmeta 
Phone ARTESIA Plant 

SH 927l6
BAGERMAN Plant 2357
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Economists Stick To ‘No Inflation* 
Prediction: Prices Still Ed«:e Up

RUNAW AY TANK KILLS COVINA. C A L ,  WOMAN

WASHINGTON. i/T> — Govern 
ment economiiUs stuck to their 
forecasts of “no inflation” while 
reportina prices still are edging 
up generally, with falling food 
coats obscuring the rise

The consumer price index for 
Januao', issued last week, showed 
a slight decline for the second suc
cessive month. The drop was 
caused primarily by lower meat 
and grocery bills.

But price Ixuists have occurred 
in many basic industries in recent 
nonths and weeks coal, copper 
lumber, fuel oil. tin, rubber and 
rayon, among others There is 
trade talk of possible hikes in steel 
and aluminum.

This might seem to conflict with 
President Kisenhower's assertion, 
in the economic message to Con
gress a month ago. that record in
come and pniduction levels were 
achieved in 1955 "without the sfie- 
Cious aid of price inflation ” 

Official statistics support Eisen
hower's views .Although almost all 
family budget items except food 
rose during 19S5. the bureau of La
bor Statistics c o n s u m e r  index 
climbed only four tenths of 1 per 
cent for the year

Food, representing 30 per cent 
of the index, dropped seven tenths 
per rent last year and almost S per 
cent in the past four years.

That movement reflects in part 
the five-year. 25 per cent slump in 
prices received by farmers. It 
probably has prevented Jiving cost^ 
from moving up past the all-time 
record set in October. 1953 In that 
month the index stood at 115 4 per 
cent of the 1947-9 average, index 
is now 114 6

The wholesale index, watched 
more closely by businessmen be 
cause it covers the materials of 
production, has risen more rapidly 

-about 14 per cent in the past

Except fur agriculture the 
wholesale price movement would, 
have been appreciably greater. Not | 
counting farm products and pro
cessed foods, the basic imlustrial 
commodities rose more than 4 per 
cent in 1955 Meats skidded 17 
per cent and pnicessed foods drop
ped 5 per cent

In the wholesale markets, in 
other words, recent price "stabU 
ity” has meant averaging out a 
steep decline in food and farm pro
ducts against a sharp rise in al
most everything else 

Some high-ranking government 
economists, while unwilling to be 
quoted on any fowcasts. report 
that they expect mure of the same 
during at least the fore par’ *f 19.VI 
They make one important excep
tion farm prices, they agree, may 
stabilize but probably will not rise 
appreciably this year 

Continued rises are expected in 
many of the consumer costs which 
increased last year. Those items, 
and the approximate percentage of 
1955 increase for each, included 

Rent, up m  per rent; gas and 
electricity. 2 per cent; coal and oil. 
2 per cent; household operating, 
repairs, services, and so on, al
most 4 per cent, reading and re
creation. one fifth of 1 per cent, 
tobacco, liquor, lawyers, and bank-

STRIKING STATION WAGON, this 45-ton National Guard tank kills Mrs. Jeanette  Hen
dricks, 58. then jftmps curb, tears down hedge and knocks over brick wall before stopping 
20 feet from front of Hoger Roelle’s home inCovina. Cal. (hu*r%mtionml SvmndphmUi

ing fees and other miscellaneous 
Items, one half of 1 per rent 

Clothing prices were quite stea
dy, except shoes, and house furn
ishings declined oy almost 2 per 
cent These were slightly down 
again last month because of Janu
ary sales.

I..\S CRl'CE.S MAN ELEtTEI) 
MARFA, Tex iP—Dut 170 of 

Rotary International has elected 
Carl Conlee of 1-as Cruces. N M 
district governor The vote cam<* 
by acclamation Monday as 159 
Rutarians attended the district's 

annual convention

Brooklyn Dodger pitcher Carl 
Erskine bolds the World Senes 
strikeout record. He fanned 14 
Yankees in the 1953 Series.

Piirdom Proves Pointed AImkjI (nircer 
.And Noneommittal About l-iove Affair

olina basketball ncords were bro 
ken when the Tar Heels beat Clem 'I 
son, 10399. I

By BOB THOMAS
HOLLYW(M)I) .iP -Edmund I'ur 

dom submitted to questioning to 
day and proved pouitcd alxiut his 
career and vag e about his love 
life

Preparing to start his first film 
in a year—“The Intruder " wit.i 
Ida Lupino, the British ac or de 
“ided to get it over w th and ex 
pose himself to queries He kne'v 
he would be asked about his much 
publicized romance with Linda 
Christian, which has been rrporte I 
cooling becau.se of her dates with 
other men

“.Actually there is no change in 
our rcla'ionship," he commented 
"There can be no change as far 
as 1 am concerned beeau.ve 1 have 
been quoted—accurately at lea.->l 
— on what our relationship is

“I have always held to the some 
what archaic belief that my pri 
vatc life wa.s my own But o' 
course this makes no impression 
Stones have been carrieil to scur 
rilous proportiimi in the scandal 
magazines and others with charges 
of ’hu.vband stealing' and other 
things. Utterly ridiculous “

Concerning Linda's other dates 
“Linda is putting on a campaign, 
and rightfully so, to have herself 
recognized as an actress on her 
own merits. Her dates wi'h peo

ple like Cantinflas and .Mike rixkl 
are part of that campaign I'm 
sure people will sometime recog 
nizc the fa d  that she is an excel 
lent pi'rformer. \  picture she 
made recently in Spam will prove 
it "

About his own roman ic future 
he laughed “1 am much more 
concerned with whether my wife 
will remarry than if I will ” Ttu* 
reason: he must pay her whopping 
alimony until she does

Concerning his career, be said 
he had no idea why .MGM had 
kepi him idle for a year and that 
he was happy to be out of his 
exclusive' contract He had to 
promise the studio a picture a 
year for three years

Ills comments about his pic 
lures:

“The Egyptian"—“1 was quoted 
in England as saying bad things 
about It. and 20th Century-Eox 
understandably got angry a* me I 
tidn'l disapprove of the picture, 
but of my role in il They ignored 
it to develop the speetacle "

“The Prodigal' — “It is doing 
very well in England, but they 
.lidn't even preview il for the 
press Imagine a five million 
dollar picture 1 asked them why 
they said ’.Arc you kidding” "

Two W o Hills
Firms AuthoriB 
lo Incorporate

SANTA FE (Speci.1) , 
Block J r .  chainnin of 
Corporation commiMioo m  
day that only 5 firm, 
orized to do busineu ig * 
last week, marking on* g* 
lightest weeks of corpor,), | 
in more than a year.

Of the 5 firms, one i 
the other four domestit

Loco Hills will be th* i _  
operations for two of the ^  
poratlons, both eng,g«j 
ing and marketing of oil ,1a! 
They will be knowi 
Queen, Inc., and A. S. Wook, |  
Both corporation, have i iS ’ 
capitalizations of UQQq̂  
each have I3.U00 paid is ha 
rators for both firm* are tWi. 
K. R Woolley. M A WooiJ 
A S Woolley

The U. S. Army ha, tiug, 
and property worth mere 
$44,000,000,000 (B) 
and suppliei in the hao^gg 
and in depot slocki in 
around $35,000,000,000 (|).1 
an annual obsolesceM* g i 
equipment over a biUm i

12 months.

Ch*‘ssinait (rHs 
Another Chunvv
Tit Apfti^al C.asv

SAN FRANCISCO .r i.pn 
demned convict - author Caryl 
Chessman has another chance tc 
appeal the death sentence which 
has hung over him for nearly eight 

years.
Chief Judge M'llliam Denman of 

, the US Court of .Appeals yesler 
day granted Chessman a eertifi 
cate of probable cause " to appeal 

to the court against Di.«t Judge 
Louu F Goodman s decision on 
Jan 31 Goodman refused Chess

man a wr.t of habeas corpus

Friday Ih^atUinr
To (rVt UrfUSfS

SA.NTA FE e' Midnight Fri 
day IS the deadline for getlini; 
1956 license plates on your car or 

truck
Motor Vehicle Commissioner 

Tony Lucero has said it looks like 
the last minute ru.sh for license 
plates this year may result in some 
of the longest waiting lines in his 
lory

"Rpeorts from around the stati 
indicate more people are wailing 
than in any recent year.' Lucero 
until the last few days this year 
said

He warned that the penalty for 
late application for plate^ is 15 
per cent of the license fee plus 
one dollar for each day the ve 
hicie was opi-rated beyond the 
.March 2 deadline
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“ With five in the family, I really have a big 
wash. But, with an automatic washer and 
dryer, it’s really no work at all.”
When you dry clothes electrically, you cut 
your ironing time in half, save 40 miles of 
walking and two tons of lifting and lugging in 
a year.

SAVES ON FOOD COSTS!”
says Mrs. Louis Campanello,
1305 SEARS, ARTESIA, NEW MEXICO

Yes, that’s right, an electric clothes dryer saves on
food costs for Mrs. Campanello. 

“Now I have time to prepare my menus for each meal . . .
taking advantage of the many specials offered

by our local grocery stores.” 
You’ll save money on clothes, too, with an electric 

clothes dryer, for you won’t have to buy 
as many and they’ll last longer.

 ̂ 0 .

> O O T ■  W E S T  I  ■  If

PUBUC SERVtCB
C O M P J I M T

“ I bought my washer first, but had I known 
how wonderful it is to have a dryer, I certainly 
would have purchased it first.”
Let your Reddy Kilowatt E)ealer demonstrate 
his electric clothes dryer now and sec for your
self why the dryer has become “America’s 
Most Wanted Wife-saver."
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